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Correspondence Befween Masters' As
sociation And lnter-Islari-d is Made

. : S PublicCounsel For Meii
Makes Statement '

' c 'lLjeibers of the Masters nd Mates Association of Honolulu will
tivs r,i 'rps t?'' "president Kennedy or. the . Inter-Islan- d Com

-- 'i p !'i other. words V?e are not going to carry the f
7e are trji- - tally o the terrabf the

- - VN--
e

--s. -

k 4
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AsBociatlon ct r. . rs, mates and' Ui
n - -- pilots ftr.J to stnxe.w
K ; if Ittcr-IiIs.- -i dlscLarces cap-- tt
U ; tains, v v -

.tt CorreEpondenca .between r - cla-i- tl

n .
' tlcn , and InteMslanJ nadeitt

tS rtitUc;
H lrter-l!ar- .i ccnpany decUr.es ia tt

Pivot. of strike sentiment appears

85 tote UTr of
Si;

8 ' Itf r .'.-t-
ora from mainland.' tl (

XX
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That, alUcl ujust .treatment lot.
taptains'cf the Inter-Island- .' fleet by
President Kennedy has - aroused tho
most intense hostility ..to him in the
ranks of. the local Harbor, of the Asso-clatlc- n

of llasters,. Mates' and Pilots,
Is evidenced tot alone by a statement
trade to? the Star-Bulletf- n this motn-m- g

but also by a series of letters from
the officials of the Harbor to Mr. Ken-
nedy: and, the Intcr-Islan- d directorate
some of which are printed below, r jn
spite cf thli, however, it was positively
stated this morning that the captafis
are determined to let the company O-

fficials taief the first step in the con-

flict they assert is coming. Accordih.t
to Judge "A.' S. Humphreys, attorney

Tlor the Harbor, the captains "are nol
going to carry the fight to the com-

pany." Mr, Kennedy, president of the
t company, ;refused again to make any
statement for publication, saying jthat

; "there is nothing to say." v
' i'Judge Humphreys, although confined

to bed, made a formal statement for
this paper, in behalf of v the associa-tlon,- -

He said:,';.;
. Stick' by Agreement. ":

--The captains .have been and still
are determined to live up to the terms;
of the. contract made with the; Inter-Islan- d

company after thelf .successfal
fight for -- theirJ rights, last summer.
They acted then ' in. good faith and
thev are still acting In good faith,' -- 1

have advised them to bj particularly
careful against doing ' anything - that
could In any Way; be construed as a
violation of the letter and spirit of
that agreement It is the wish of I1

to keep the good opinion of this com- -

: "I (Contlnuea from Pago 2.)

ASK PRACTICAL: V
- ,vAID FOR GOOD

''
y- -t r--

On. behalf of the Men" and .Re 4
- Ilgion Forward Movementwe ear-- ;

' pe8tly request the.businessmen f
f of the -- city to allow their em-- 4

so-.fa- r as practicable, to ftployes,their of tices - at four-thirt-y 4
o'clock "today, Monday and Tues--. f

4--d at afternoon, to attend the 4i
fvSmith and Robins institutes.

s-

- This is a rare Opportunity for 4
'men to receive . training v from 4

f leaders- - of, exceptional ' power 4
; --f and forco

L, TENNEY PECK, 4i f . General Chairman. 4
F. C ATHERTON, 4

. Chairman Exec Com. 47' . .. - '4
44ft4t:.44t4i 4 4.4--4 4--4

Rfial Motor Cars
IN STOCK

Two passenger
Taut passenger

ive passenger .

Call and Inspect i

, H. E.14ENORICK, LTD.
v , Merchant fc'Alakea, Phone 2648

: r
mm u liiiiU

Scrvics" 'Cire!:3;;Arousc'd !by a

: : Gratuitous Insult to Second u
. . :r ; ; t

T an (ntm iheotM II lnhP Al
could be :t.;:i-;v- v v

They gave a drunk civilian room bt
: . aan i room ior merr. v r vy

They sent me to the gallery,. or, round
the music 'alls, : ,

But when it. comes, to fightin. Lord!
, - they'll shovo me. in the stalls! x
y 5 For it's Tommy this; an' .Tommy

.: that, and JTommy,. wait out- -'

5 ; , side; ; .M ''-- : '

:--; iBut it's Special train for AtUn'
? when the trooper's on' the
:,; v v- tide.

"Yon talk o better food tor us.4 an
v . schools, 4n fires, an all: v

.We'll wait for extra rations if yon
treat us; rational ! V J' : r

Don't mess about the cook-roo- m slops,
' but prove it to our face'-- -The

soldier's uniform ' Is not the ;sdl- -
v dier man's disgrace.?, ; k v
:i v:" ' v,
A case

; of gross . discrimination

(Continued on Pegs 8)

TWO HAWAII WHARVES ?
v

; : RUINED BY STORMS

v (Special t8tar-BulleU- n Wireless! , ; '

HILOv Hawaii, Jan. 24.-Accor-

to news received here today, the big
storm of the last two days has prac-
tically ruined the Mahukona wharf f
Last night heavy seas washed away
the retaining wall and a large part of
the wharf Itself. The landing at Ka.
waihae is also badly damaged. It
will be impossible' to use either now
for freight or passengers.

CONNESS BUYS WATER .

- LICENSE FOR DOLLAR

(Special Star-Bulleti- n- Wlrelewl
t H ILO, Hawaii, Jan. 24The Wailu-k- u

river water license was today sold
at public, auction, being bought in by
L. S. Conness on behalf of the com.
pany that will build the Hilo street
railway line. The license went for one
dollar. There were no other bidders.

P. 0. BURGLARIZED

Special Star-Bulleti- n- Wireless
HILO, Hawaii, Jan. 24. That the

Kapoho postoffice had been burglariz-
ed waa discovered this morning. It is
reported that less than $100 was taken,
Wells-Farg- o and federal moneys being
missed.

DANCE ATTHE

Afl 1
kiki Inn will give another dance this
evening in honor of Dasseneers on the
Cleveland, tourists and townsfolk gen
erally. Kaai's Quintet club will fur
nish music for this occasion. The
public is invited to attend this beauti
ful moonlight dance. advertisement

FUN AFLOAT AND ASHORE WITH THE CLEVELAND PASSENGERS
. - : : r . '..'!'
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- AboTe-"Costn- me Tea Party
llner Below --Left: Rajld Transit

GloberBirdling Tourists $ee the
V Beauties oftHonolulu;? (rom

' Trolley Cars and Automobiles
rand Wind Up ;at'i Waikiki tor
; Elaborate Xuncheon at the

Moana Hotel
w

Cleveland tourist news will be found
today --on pages 1, 8, 7 and It

The Cleveland will take mall for the
roast, sniltnir tomorrow moraine. Mail
for the Cleveland will close at 9 o'clock
tonight

Three hundred and seventy globe-girdli- ng

pf.venger8 of the steamship
Cleveland sat. down to luncheon at the
Moana hotel shortly after noon today,
and in the restful atmosphere of cool-
ing breezes, well appointed and well
decorated tables, and good viands,
tried to segrfate their kaleidoscopic
impressions of Honolulu anc environs,
gained in a whirl of sightseeing from
trolley cars an'l motors. Less than a
score of the ship's passengers were ab-

sent from the ,noon repast arranged
for by the Famburg-America-n Co.,
to vary the rouUne of shipboard fare,
and of these most of the absentees
were lunching with friends in the city,
or had elected to make a flying cir-

cuit of the island.
Before 8 o'clock this morning the

big liner began to empty of passen-
gers, many of whom boarded the spe-

cial cars lined up to receive their
loads Of sightseersv and take them for
a run ofer all the trackage of the
company so that the tourists obtained
a fair idea of the city, getting a sight
of Nuuanu valley, Manoa valley, Puna

(Continued on Page 3)

WHARFINGER ARRESTED

HILO, Hawaii, Jan. 2X--A Hilo rail-

road wharfinger, Hayden, has been ar-

rested for the theft of two bags of rice
from the wharf.

'' " " " '' v '.' '' '-- ':''c1'j. '
7- i --

"
L.

;on; - the Oevelan'! last Moffdsy. fAntipodes Dir..vln the party are seme f
ears lined s? this morning. to take the

MEN
mwmm

Leaders Strike Note of Vigor-

ous CrusadS from the
Start

With addresses in various parts of
the city by both leaders, and with the
men's noon massmeeting in Cooke hall,
Y. M. C. A. building, the Men and Re-

ligion Forward Movement campaign
here was formally opened this morn-
ing by Fred B. Smith, of New York,
and Raymond Robins, of Chicago, who,
in company with the National Associa-
tion quartet, arrived in Honolulu yes-
terday afternoon to conduct the week
of work in this city.

From the moment of their landing
the leaders in this movement have
struck the note of a vigorous and
practical crusade of religion in every-
day life. Raymond Robins, the social
service expert, has dealt with facts of
commerce, industry and social clash-ing- s

from the beginning, and the talks
he is giving at the institutes" are
along the civic betterment lines that
Honolulu is trying to follow.

Fred B. Smith, heralded as Aineri-cr'- b

greatest speaker to men. has grip-fe- d

the imagination of local men trom
the time he stepped from tbe boat A
remarkable address at the Commercial
ciub banquet last night was foliowed
by remarkable talks today.

The mass meeting at noon was per-
haps the most important event of toe
i. orning, and was attended by about
forty of the leading business men "of
tht city. Following a short song ter-ic- e,

the quartet sang several selec-
tions, after which Mr. Smitb was intro-d- i

ced by Secretary L. R. Killam. Be- -

mt' ..inni'ii'fcip ,7

tonrtsts sightseeing.-- , Sight i Group

MEN AND RELIGION

PROGRAM

TODAY

9:30 a. m. Address at Oahu Col-

lege, Mr. Smith. Address at McKinley
High school, Mr. Robins.

10 a. m. Meeting of ministers and
missionaries, Cooke hail, Y. M. C. A.

11:30 a. m. Address at O. R. & L.
shops, Mr. Robins

12 m Meeting Cooke hall, Y. M. C.
A. Mr. Smith and quartet

12:45 p. m. Meeting with board of
directors, Y. M. C. A., Mr. Smith.

4:30 p. m. Social service institute
in makai pavilion, Young Hotel. Mr.
Robins. Religious work institute in
Odd Fellows' hall, Mr. Smith.

8 p. m. Social service address at
opera house, Mr. Robins. Meeting
Nuuanu street Japanese church, Mr.
Smith.

TOMORROW
9 a. m. Conference with the Y. M.

C. A. secretaries. Mr. Smith.
10:30 a. m. Address at the car

barns. Mr. Robins.
1130 a m.Boy8 meeting at the Y.

M. C. A. Mr. Robins.
6 p. m. Social service address to

the Hui Pauahi, Cooke hall, Y. M. C.
A Mr. Robins.

8 p. m. Address at the Methodist
Church Mr. Smith. .

Address at the Fort street Chinese
Church. Mr. Robins.

fere giving his address, Mr. Smith
v,ent into a few details concerning Hie

(Continued on Pago 8)

the fifty "Xerry Widows" aboard the
of local 8hriaers greetlag toorlng .

AVIATOR KILLED

, (Associated Press Calle
' STAMPS,; France, Jan. 24. Charter

Nieuport, designer of the fastest aerc
plane yet built, and his mechanician,
were ; instantly killed today when ttv
wings of the machine collapsed whll
flying some, distance above the rac
track field here.

E, V. DEBS; ARRESTED

fAssociated Press Cable
TERRt HAUTE, Indiana, Jan. 24.-Eu- gene

V. Debs, candidate for the
presidency of the United States on the
Socialist ticket, was arrested here thli
morning by United States . officers
charged with having obstructed jus
tice. It is alleged by the governmen
that Mr. Debs encouraged witnessi
in the case against tho Appeal to Res
son, the Socialist paper printed ir
Kansas, to leave the jurisdiction o
the court. The accused in the case
are charged with having printed ob
scenities in. the columns of the paper.

FEDERAL MGE DYING

' (Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24 Judge

De Haven, for many years Federa.
judge of this circuit, was stricken with
apoplexy this morning and is reportec
as dying by the physicians in attend
ance. Judge DeHaven is one of the
best-know- n Jurists on the coast, anc
has . in the past" been mentioned for
even more prominent and important
posts-tha- he now holds, but alwayc
declined to leave the bench.

FROSTED FRUIT BARRED

WASHINGTON, -- an. 24. The fed
eral food bureau today issued warning
to all dealers not to attempt to dis-

pose of frost-bitte- n. California oranges;
This is anot:ir blow at the Industry
of the southern part of the state.
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EnverBey,ManVi
sShotDownNaz:

Elevated to .Ch!
-- of Stali-2::- o;

ar Ick.

The city .

Murder Is i --

'
, cn :

m

5horou;hfarc an J ro cn a '

A prevent. Th 9 nsn y:.
'thct down' and kiilei fiw i":Mif of staff, toiiy c::.;yi t' ; ;

)f the man he s'w,"a, r--:r

hat, is a p:pu!ar rfo, v,-:- - ;
.tr.es on th; s'.r::'j er -r :

i;-.- :t fcr s:!v: i cf - f. .

- - - ' --
.v?- - trzzr!

A'r::t i - ' : ' - -

arr.ir:, Cnv:r'C: ;

r "

)ifered ths r:t : - - 1

irl'v;. 1.

hsre.lt fell. All cf f--
,

'ead man'were p!s::J l.i t . ,

ls murdersrand thi .i t
igafn'the deadly peril, 1 3 ths .

til'' Europe. It lost fcr a tima ir .

nds of Narim Paiha. ;

, In the YJIdez Kiesk, where tv:
an has been living sines ths c;.

' f the peace conferenca In Lcrv ;

;ews of tha murder cf riaii.n ?

vas. received with narked a;;r.
;md It has been hinted that Enver ;

:cted with the. foreknow!e;s cf
master, or at least v,;th ths knc:.
f the grand council.
Upon his assumption of the a-t- h:

f chief of star; he at ones proc::
, 9 enforce the police rejulatlcns ;

s a result several hundred arr
avs been made and it Is said t
thers may be expected at any tin;.
The foreign residents of the c

ave been , ordered to keep to t:
uarters and if posslbfs to their he:
:nd In the main this order has t:
heyed - Reports received here t:

' aornlng that the Great Powers r : .

rdered warships rushed . here ;
peedily as possible caused a fresh c .
reak that was quelled.with diffie. t,
to far no Europeans have been Irj
j& in the rioting. . ?

; It ts regarded In welWnforr--Ircte- s

here as certain that the Tu-

sh delegates to the peace confers r:
n London will be recalled at once at

the conference will be abandon:
ind preparations for war rushed f;r-var- d

with all possible haste, ;

' ALLIEs"pREPARIfiG
. - -

LONDON, Jan. frc
Constantinople reaching hero destrc
ill hope of immediate peace, and t.
lelegates of the allies are already pr:-jarin-

for the reeall they deem inevi.
ible. With one accord they announc:-oda- y

that they expect art immediat ;
esumptlon of hostilities within tha
eek, If not before.' vl" ' -
Dispatches from Germany tell of a

amic on tho Bourse, which is reported
o have broken violently on receipt of
llspatches,, from Constantinople this
norning and last night. r :

" Other dispatches from the different
chancelleries announce tho abandoning
f all hope of peace and the accept-- ,

tnce of the Inevitable war, with pre
arations to meet.eventualit.'es. ,

WOMEN WIN SUFFRAGE 'GO'

- CARSON, Nevada, Jan. 24-- The

first round 'of the final fight for wo-

man's suffrage was won by tho women
here today when the tower house cf
the state' legislature passed a. bill
granting the right to vote to the wo-

men of the state. It Is believed ce--ta- in

that the .senate wHf, concur ar.
that the governor, win sign-th-e bill i
soon as tt comes before him;

SLIDE BLOCKS RAILH

SEATTLE, Jan, r24i Reports f
Wellington, in the Cascade
teir of a mile-wid- e sllds in ths
tains that has completely fciocV .

tracks of tho Great Northern r--
, :.;

and wilt take at least a wetk-t- c
away. No one is repert-- d injurei.
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' rE5f- - fed'", iTv Ui

; Approaching Honolulu at a rate of
over thirteen knot an hour the Oceanr
ic liner Sonoma Is now prodlcted to
arriye Inside the ..harbor late Satur-
day, night , ;

.Arrangements were completed today
whereby the Sonoma Is to be given the... . .iii rtra o rrnmn i n i inn nr man aHiuneu
for the mainland, that has been await--
lng transportation here for some days
past, caused by the break in steamship
schedules.:' 4 - 1

1 ce sonoma wui oe, given prauque
at the wharf. - The federal medical Of--
r 'til 1...) VM irAOa&l h ir.l.IJCCi o mil yuaiu uiv tMii wn nv-- - ,

IJATSONSIEAriER

in the removal of two hundred tons keep a careful watch pVer 'all "freight
Australian cargo .

' will be ! necessaj-y- . j dacharged from Chli ' Vesrel. ,:
' '

. v
'

The vessel is to take ba a consider-- j 'That' the iocai"'abbriuea,,iely.etd
able quantity of coal, as well as lines' a plain tip1 from ..the-

- coast regarding
cf provisions, which it is .believed may tbe..elmina'if:.nbwicertal''vlt jfc.,
be running rather short . 10 remembered hdt with ifie airivkX

C.y Brewer' & .Co. hotie tp dispatch cf ihe Uner atHackfeld h&rf,f t6n
tte line for San Francisco ; at noon ivesday morning kll persbwl effects,
tjpday. It is believed, that the Sono-.'g- pi Usage 'Arid trunks, the prbnerty
ma, now poceeaing - ai oer present-c- f

rein rt ennd1 nttl Orh Ron Prinrll. .

co on or about the same time as the:
excursion. steamer Cleveland, schedul- -
cj 10 au u ocxock uiiugrru worn- -

Work on ' Salvator ; Nearing Comple- -
tlon.
tv a nicvins otm.

tJos and repairs to the Ameri An .tiy en-t- men f "fichooner Sanatoria nearing comple- - night taff ,of inspectors,
that Vessel Is'expected wlirn.tn;.: :'-- .

4..;v..v;;.v v

Le' hauled from the local marine riil-- l - The WHJielmina has been, sub Ject,?
tomorrow morning.' The' Sal-- ; far more scrutiny than-an- y liner to

vator has been fitted with a large sc--j reach this port In many months.' Pay
tion of new.keeL Much other , work and night during the. stay of the ,yes-w.- s

done, made necessary through the el at the
" wharf,, watchmep nay,e.

Echooner grinding on the reef; at tpe1, svarmetj her '"xlecks. '"'":iVy::
time of. her arrival from-th- Sound. The removal of freight rom te

turylUarice of Customs offlffic.ers. -- n

heeii1 ''onened'arid the contents

The Salvator Is to be hauled to an.
enchorage outside the harbor there xo
await the signing on a crew.; ; L

Fa ; v v,':,'4 j i
China Coaled and Departed.

Taking on six hundred and fifty tots!
cr al during the brief stay at Hon. iought opium Jjaa:acsXar
lulu, the Pacific Mall-line- r ;X!htaa'JW

LaiSSa.number. of Asiatic steerage passe.
rcrs from
tut a .small .amount , of. -

'cargo..
v U The Wilhelmlna is scheduled to

.MF fcrt for Hhe big island at?fiveVcI6ckJ
Ifi fJEXT WORLD TQURttWs evening, and comPMipg thetd

' f V' : ,' - ... '.r. . , 'charge or mainland .freight 'wtll return
According to Representative yogaV .

. - . . . Jtang, a nnmoer oi impprtani cnange
be made In the . itinerary of the

tcur planned. for 1914. The new iti-- r

crary, for' next year - wiir have ja
tuning date. on January 21, arrivldg
rt Colon, January SO, and Honolulu
1 tmary 12. But with San Francisco
included Honolulu wlll'.not bp reacn-- t

until February 20. .'.J.'. 4,4,
Mr. Arogelsang had made out a par-

tial Itinerary for the new westward
trips, to start In January, 1914, -- the
route being from New York to Pa-
rana; to Kingston, to Colon "throupJU
the Panama Canal and thence straight
ccross the Pacific to Honolulu ' and
then on westward to New York' ovr
tlio old route, with? the 'exeep'ion. U'

Calcutta, which ha3 been cut out en-

tirely on account of the difficulty rais-
ed by' the action of the Hooghly RiV-e- r.

i - v '; ?

The cablegram received by Mr; Vp-pclsan-g,

however, advised ' that the
iUnerary should include Saa Francisco
and Mrt- - Vogelsang lias now- - Included
the city of the Golden Gate, which
will make a CiSerence of a few days
in the trip. V :

v :
. , i

Eighty-fou- r tins bf opium were seis-

ed on board th.fr Anaerican-Hawalia- n

Etcamer Arizonan at San Francisco. iy

2.

to 2:3 id
S

p Am.' I

so sra tJ J SB iO.W t.40j &.4 4J3
j,

1W sie 10 43 a 40! HJ
t

&9 1.4 4x0 aielijs H S.Rt
n 4.4K 1006; H.6S

t
6.J9 t4fl? 7.1

4p m.
u iass (.: &.4TI 8.85S.4j6, l

ass .58 11JM as 5.47I

I e.sa s.48 10.86ass

nril Moon. -- an. 22, at 5:09 a. m.

- ..ii-:.-?-i2- Jift ?'.vmr-69- 8 it. m-- .

73; 10 a. m., TS; 12 noon,
mum last nisi, r- - - V;N.Wind- -C a. m velocity.!.
a. nu. veloci 7 4, 11; 10 a. ve-

locity 5. P 42 noon, yelocity iz. &

-- 1 j ;.-- r 141 miles.- -

v --V- 4t fKdJlhSSA
a. jiw fi.ii'. . '.JUlnfai:, -- ra i . . . :

k - rr ' n, . . -- ; o .!

Opium
ed by the Federal authorities at the
port of Honolulu, as-abo- ard the. Mat-eo-n

Navigation liner WllhelmlnA;' and
with that object In view," an utffcuall
rigid Inspectlon'of the vessel together
withNoertonaT effects of passengers

k.'fnllnw' thai orHv'flT
.

ftfiru uen ubp i.wiv 71 -- v, v---

the steamer on last Tuesday. morning.,
A corps of Federal customs .ihsej:

tors have been tolled 'off. by 'Collettdr
fc'iAckab.ie tofccpmpahy' thejHheJ- -

JO in a u nuo. r iu, iLuei
the 1 Hawaii port at .five uxiock ,ipi?

A.Ii iaVlnir a h'ol' n if'rjn' Tnrt.i cuius ' tT 1

passengers, were EhhXect to a.gent. . ,..L.: .i.'--i t . f .
.,.. the Isla
si,ouli toeet wtth'thls receplibij: w
urnrini,nbpA w ent relv hew and rat

Then came the Inspectipa'tpt; the'
Utip arid 'a' persistent search for con- -

uaDana. pereuea r.i'w6wu,w

V(sil has been subject to continuous

a BnitiiA however that nbne bf

SWSSI:Wr i. -i

JVgg lS
tb Honolulu at an earlv ;hqur Monday
MAW In tf

The vessel : ill receive no Stjgagf :at
tbe Hawaii port. V "'-t-

1'-
-'

oTArmnr-fln-v

i iu ' l L

, .(Continued from Page 1)

munity, and if a fight comes to us we
shall e all the stronger for the back-
ing of puUic.oplaIbh,"thaXw'e shall Tje
certain to' receive if we keep, faith.

That is not to be' construed how-
ever; to mean that we are going to ajt
down and take whatever the present
administration of the company 'cares
to give lis. A man is a fool if he sits
idly by and allows another to' sharpen
a knife Tor his own' throat,5 especially
after he has received due", warning
from the other that' the blade' Is In-

tended for his throat ' We regard t&e
bringing of these 'six men from , New
York to Honolultu Arid helr telention
cn waiting orders at a salary of flip
per tmpnth as , a" distinct warning, a
threat, which' jee cinpt afford, to. ig--.
nore. We..are' riot ing to. ignore It,
either"- - ., : . '.J 4:.': ,

"Kenfiedy. Piqued . ;r
Speaking of the action of .President

Kennedy in bringUig the riewobmers
down' from the coast, fudge Hum-
phreys' said:

"Mr. Kennedy has acted In'this mkt--

ter, as he has done largely, because of
pique, e retumea rom ine coast
last"August' to" find jthat the .captains
ha defeated ,the company That
made .him mad. arid he lias" jdone the
rest to get even if he thinks though'
that he is going to win easily, or that
the community is going to stand by
and allow him to upset . the traffic pt
the territory in order to feed a per-
sonal grudge, he ' Is 'mistaken. He
belongs unfortunately to that class,
risen from the ranks, which; for gets
the source from which it sprung and
spurns people belonging to the class.'

The following correspondence be-

tween the association, formally known
as Honolulu HarborNo. 54, American
Association of Masters, Mates and
Pilots, and the Inter-Is!an- d officials,
was made publlc'yesterday afternoon.
The first letter is from the association
to President Kennedy, declaring that
if Capt Thompson were removed from
command of the steamer Niihau. no
mVmber of the association would take

J the. ressel out President Kennedy
; stood firm and the association there

HOKOEULtr BTSE-BULLETI- FRIDAY, JAN. 24, 1913.

upon wrote two lengthy letters to the
Inter-Iislan- d. setting forth the posi
tion of the men fully and frankly. The J

Inter-Islan- d directors, in reply, wrote
to the'assoclation under date of Dec.
27, upholding President Kennedy's
course. ,

'
.

It1 was stated last night that in te
three 'weeks Since then matters" have
bee coming closer and closer to .an
pen breakf "between the ' Inter-islan- d

and" Its men'' Capt 'Thmpspn still
bommari'ds 'tfie'NlihauC says 'the associ-- ,

atiori, but the 'move .pf MX. Kenriedy;ln
bringing men from the ..cpast Is jtaken
aa'l forecast' of sumnja; action ,en
be gets ' tnen on the pu.ndl.whp can
take r:pxB; jplacea

r
"fit ; present matesari

laterjbjcbme themsel yjes" maste),s. ;

'ThVjx'rrespbriderice' madb7 pwlic Is
asfollblr l r"- - v ?r-

ST)".-- ' J.A? Kennedy, President Inter-- l
felk'srsteaU KatlgaUon'Co..,Ltd,
Honolulu,' T. .11.: 'jTC

--Bear Siri-;"vTe:b- 'tp' notify' ,yoji
that the''samibary14ismlssalt.br CAp- -

her as no mberrwUWfri W
accept UeWubtf'untlFlUstr
forCapnpsoWisc

Kennedy Stands . Jfirm;. , ,
' V? ii6Aoiuiufc t,;h.;'Npv. ,11, 1912.

Honolulu '''JK-tlMri-
Hawaii.

Gentlemenr We your, letter pf
1912 re'lativW to 'Captain' V.

i

things ; thaf .'no member of the 'harbor
wui. iaae commana of the Niihau
"until iust .cause' for Cpwjn;Tnpmp -
sonsr ! discharge ' has been

charge ,'of 'the as masjfer "i

dn March' 5 .'of the preserit'year'. Since

Incompetency,

that "we harevreceiVed 'nub.er atluile Mr.
of cbMpiainis pat- - 4u ;nnfedrr. some
rVrisrhich;hpoa vestlgatibn. kh;

that Captain Thompson' oppression, petsbcuQon.' : "1;
cised thatrsbund JudamenthfchT-;ji;.'Mr;'';,Cerinedy.- is, have res

to vnroper-4Jdnduc4- mar

iaiu
PPhaTT' ;

business, , Xhis Jacx pc judgment
has already entailed firianciat --loss
bbfttXO'burselve s'anA bur nktroiai .We'
m reib.IeMM the

-
shpwn.--

,
;.apd dUcriminatiqn

manner-i- we penormme-ser-iv.v"- ?

vices ebUe'stedbf hs. and e"i:anriot
avoid r Ihat " responsTtility, ven v if we
deiredr to dpW Ve' the'reWbmust

bwA iudeirieiit in
fb' 'toeeleeabn' ouri
employ bf our 'reDresentati'v,esir'Truiy.l

Presidents JnterUland Naviga-
tion Company, Ud.

Capt Thompson DefendedCT" '
r ; ; T, JV f)ecT:2,19l2 I

Messrsjlriterisland Navigation
,v.Co, KOx ,408, Honolulu,j

yeix. 3ir; . ioar. repiy.io . jour, en-
quiry. As tov caus of Captalri W.
t Thompson' dismissal 1 the

Tjtthau has" ' been, duly re-
ceived T and its r contents carefully
notefl " :'.': ffj-..- -, kv.j '

; ,.T.aur assHlftna reatjllng hjlfJack
of .sound judgment in discharge of
company a business, resulting in finan-
cial loss to the company and Its pat
rqns, ve consider as being Ver3f broad,
fn their nature, insomuch Aa'you do
n.ot mention any specific Instance
combination of events with hich we
may 'confront him 'for

explanations. ' '; ' "
yefAave 'never disputed .rights

in the selection or retention of your
empIpyeVarid toot have entere4

protest if Captain Thompsoji bAd
been given a' substantial oi or
his 'dismissal.

'Captain Thompson states to us un
der oath, that I asked Mr. J
Kennedy for ,.toe reajson of ny dis-
charge Informed 'me "that
were several; tr jat there "were

complaints me from
plantation" managers; "he also said
that I was too Wd and couldn't do the

that I used to." ,

Injustice is Alleged."
we thaV great injustice is be-

ing done to Captain Thompson through
your listening "to complaints . mm
landsmeji, yho n cur pplnjop are not
competent, to of A ac?aod OjfU-cer- 's

ability, any more than a layman
is capable pf fudging doctor's ability,
or any professional man, in
many instances .these . complainants
axe wiifujly pirejudiced against the
faster because he . not navigate
his vessel to suit thc.ir y lews.

CaptAln Thompson is ignorant of
his accusers, as Air. Kennedy has re-
fused to divulge we would
therefore most respectfully reou93t1
that you have any knowledge nhere
Captain Thompson has been negligent
in his or has been lacking In
judgment In caring for your
that; you furnish this Harbor wiih
some evidence oi this also a
copy of the complaints as mentioned
in your letter, with the names of the

whom you say have iLvesti-gate- d

Captain Thompson' and found
him lacking in judgment, etc.
Complaint is Made.

In to Mr. Kennedy's state-
ment that "He couldn't do the work
that he used does not deny, for
the reason that yoUr steamers are not
supplied

.
the of seamen,

'V4 M 1
wnicn tney naa lorme.

Thia Is a common complaint in our
Warto yt&eifi C jfpjur 45npany are
not supplied with a throuily com-
petent crey or seamen? V fact that
Ve have called your aileafi$n to and
brie tat sooner pr letter result in
further financial loss to your company
and disaster as well, also the
deterioration cf some of your vessels
through age. which maks practical-
ly impossible for the masters to main-
tain Xke standard established in the
past ,

We feel that masters are
blamed for when In our
opinion the be place!

takb but, other

have
NoVl

date a WUre ,o ypur pIdent
from" various ofour towafd $3

has hbt bXeK. and;
known; to

accessary: lite toget?: cer--
jiuul iv

animosity .has .been
oyr

toward

wnicn

e

feeard

Steam

V

Steam

the
from,

steamer

the

jit.
direct answer

and
your

wouW
this

j-e-
jf

"when

'he there
least

several about

work

feel a

Judge

a
other and

will

their names,

if

duty,
interest.

neglect,

persons

response

tohe
with quality

in years.

ypl

perhaps

it

being

blame should
elsewhere, namely, the system yoli
cuiiipau emiMeys n auppiymg crews' ""' "to your vessels.

It is commonly reported that all the
good men, men that have been trained
in the past to perform good work, have
nearly all left your employ, so that
now we are receiving' In their places
Japanese.Porto Ricans. to fact anything
to make up our complement of a crew.
Efficiency ia most flagrantly disre-
garded. ' " ' "
Say Dissatisfaction.
, .. Many of the mates In your employ,
particularly the new .officers, who are
riot accustomed' to this class of .aea- -

iutujtMiy, x uecqmiji.wss&usuea
frtth tlje wbriijas';they;,re.aliie 'tat' it
Is impQsstble lb accomplish "good, wprk
wlth'thatlass ot menlC ''V,' ; v;
.It' is 'losrical to iuDDase that fhpso

;i$eni..sprea& e Report of "unsati
lacxoiy conqjupns prevamng ,nere
which will tend, 'to'deterVMrs from
acptng;;feoymen
.Supbl are 't6"on'drt(on,,uer
epch Arid everyvniaster in your employ
is jsUuated, kt ve assure Jpu at ifyoulfurnlsh this tarbof with Aome evf--

deri.ebf ,CaptaTlipmpn:3'nVgr4'cti
tbgetfcei; Ni ith. A copy ,o the complaints.

F.ameitlT. tiovihe thafyoii wilf Vfr?.'
lthe matter. Ra unbiasea. consideration

an,
anccess'fiil

we

anvery truly yours.

? " SpQiKK C. P.OOR,

. "Wblula T.f lL.Hilec, 2. J911 '

To the Jpirectora of"the Intr-laian-d

j " Steani Navigation Co.. HorioIultL
Genllemeni elievinrJb,t usatis--

tteiAryMifaMfietpeen 'jrpur, .,bom- -

i'aflJf. .aa .j,uia AftrJwr.up iu memera

tion tp acf that e hai
ft eIev, and. do lleve,

mL&fSim.u uu, fl'u
pptriiv Vwilf Xend V; to rklilt ''furtlier
w)dejl;iUte,'$feah .iich,'ii sbeniA'-t-

be .bpricfedfOfi; al sdes, Vai opened

i.'ikA .a... 1 'tK ... ' Jiaj iu cvrl. letup: LClltCCU UB,

ci ,t?iaCjyfr: 'KenVe11y "s.hoVdTJhitato
siicif' !a ublick As 'Ma 'M'rbbr desires
to cave ; impnious, ; reiaupn rwitnI

r?tWWr:v Moi ur intent on,
nor, efeCtb , offer
tlbn f br .support' to any bf ' tt$' jnfcmh?rs

Jl "not
every resburce to catect'iu memtiers
from $he slfghtesr pppressiph brjita'
urijtatiscHmltP

; tbeiiesethat the,, and pbr
jpcts.pf Hthjs spiaUo'n have not been
"dfsW, k fa the Pastedthyba irmed rijBrrbaeoua
toprAiiba abf ' &e sameased upon
information furnished you , by untrust-
worthy persons'.
'pur records will show .that our
best' efforts, and even our funds, have
been used in behalf of the shiDDing in
terests' pf this territory, and

" we be--j
lieve that you company has .been tne
grealesf: 'Mjeneflciary , thereQf.":' Wb
would call your attention to the fact
that every aid to navigation, that has
been accomplished , in , this torritory
since 'apnexatipn s due to, the sugges-
tions which1' etriariafed from this asso-
ciation. Many things of the utmost
importance .to your, company, such as

surveys,' new charts, improye-ent- s

to harbors and exemptions of
rules of the Inspection service, that
were deemed .detrimental to the word-
ing of your vessels, have been ob-

tained through . our. efforts, without
one cent of expense to your company.
We hAve'therprbbf of this statement
In "our. files. X)uf record has never
been' excelled by" anyt ' harbor h the
lnited States, for we enjoy the
uhiqUe position bf having been suc-

cessful wJh every petition presented
By ;u'sl'

in regard to our relations with your
company we feel tha It is' necessAry
to a' proper understanding betv;een us
that reference be paade to past condi-
tions.
'Thejcpnditiong existing previous to

pur orgAriizatlon, and for some time
thereafter; were very hard indeed.
WAges were heing paid by your com-
ply, as follows: "Captains, $160, 8,125,
fl,5p pernrorifh; mates, $65, $75 per
month; Second mates, $40, $45 per
month. The hours cf duty were most
unreasonable, .being, in many cases,
from 18 to 22 hours out of 24, without
any pay for overtime. , Many of the

that period and they have worked
faithfully through the best years of
their hyes, and reel that It is due, in
a large part,l.to the zealous and eff-
icient performance of their duty that
your company has attained its present
condition of opulence and its magni-
tude.

The services rendered ty our mem- -

ten to your company nave never
: ben recognized bv Mr. Kennedy, for. . . . -

only once during nis lncumoency nas

MOTE!
4V

w
"m,

L J

rar

RATS. JS3
European plan . . $1.50 a day up

American plan .$3.00 a day up

The Hotel Stewart is one of the most widely known hotels tn the PaclficXoast and its accommodations, location,
seryice and .cuisine canncuthe surpassed in the city. Yo will be met upon arrival by " uniformed : representativts
and aut9biuaes and conveyed to'the hotel nd fliyjen every a;iynct pssibleln the handlina of yourt bagaaaei

... ;;.',;. (Q4y Transfer. Office). - ;

he voluntarily raised the pay of the
mei;ntorct!ys three
years ago, when this harbor found it
necessary o demand tie master'a va-
cation. He thed" raised thepay of the

jfo. per months 'in tis.'comiec-5e'pay- .
'pteeffi. thai; .the vaca-

tion ; referred ' tb had beeaj in vogue
(or 'a'nuriiber bt'yeabut'had been
cui off, iy ly. jKeri'nedy, thus, forcing
ts into, A fiht .to recjalm hat wh(ch
he', had takefrbmX11", which was,
lrapjjedly,' ft least, a'paijt of bur

V- -'
"

.

Tecbrd : of btir men for AbiUty
and 'v efficiency "i '" noi rexceiied any- -

ftifTfr The peculiar, conditions exist- - i 'Ariother matter 'brought to the at-in(- In

JJese. Wjite,rs. the natore of the tbnUon of this Harbor and stlll.fur-landing- s

And IhQ (work, performed re-- ther illustrating Mr. Kennedy's feel-juir- ?

?eFee.of58killand watch-- lng toward our members; Is that fact
n.dt W.er totbeistory of that he has Issued an order that when

W.Athe.ters has '.a arriving on Sunday ' with 'a
4een.Ipsft at,sea, anjl,.onyr upon a cargo of 'sugar to be discharged that

W..??asufts hAve.apy r.esius aqct- - day, la the American-HawaUa- n' Bhlpa
Vj.Ppened. at our, most, danger-- (the overtime "being paid' bytho latter
9m W,togs;wd tfce masters and mates shall
tj erp, caused, by boatmen," and not by be replaced by the stevedores, who are
W 9t;jpv Jlcensed pfficers. V 1 v jtodraw the overtime pay, thus : de--v

Although;,, fully, understanding the prlvlng the officers of your vessels of
ppwe; i,?i.mlgh.t wield, te liaTe never? trie bvertime pay they Are. Justly en-In

our factory. abused(lt, or. tried to use ttitled' to. This action cm the part o!
Cin..any.mAnpr,; except during the. Mr. K.ennedy'chn'only be attributed to

fecent trouble, ,when, w,e wereompell-.- r personal feeling, "or ill will, as the
ed in sejf-defen- se to. resort;, to, all of overtime Jeing paid by the American-pu- y

; pbwpr., And. jesources; to secure Hawaiian people entails no expense
whai , .we icoa.ceivedv tobe jour .just on your; company, '

, '
)

right A- -' . . : Aealn w call your attention tn thV

tWir may state iat at .the putsetvbf,
ae Recent trpuDie Detween us, it was ,

ot,thB;.intentipn ojf this Harhor to in- -
pdufie. A. n twage, Bcheidiule, as ohr i This julggardly poUcy. is not pursued

iipues .will Ahow.-tve-- advocated elsewhere in the territory and we con-.ne- wscee to take, effect ;the fifstfidently believe 'that it willfAil to re

give our company ample notice there-- 1 T, rushing, that the matters .covered
of. and invite it to send us suggest iqns ; by this commudicatlbn may have our
with reapecf thereto.-- ft 1 fair; cpAsideratipn.: and ; that 1 we ! may

tt Is buy'purpose to be fair yith'ypu, 1 assure you that this harbor will give
a.tlimca, but ,tre feel," and do not r'tere timely. advice thereof, we remain,
hetatejp's&y. to you;:that,ii fill be a ' gentlemen, ; : ; ; :

:

. .

oonstant(spurce,pi frlcqn, An4 danger - J ". Yours respectfully, ; ir .

to ur, members, apdwI ptfllvturther
Intensify the 'bitter jfeellrisr urinecessar- -
tiy created Mjhfi pasi'.Mr.'lvennedy,1

of ;

Xi

1st

10c,

certain of men tor the part they
played' ia the fdtent trouble between
the. jppmpany and pur; men. One pf the
masters was recently ordered discharg-
ed by Mr. Kennedy, and when request-
ed to give a for this stat-
ed the masted was too old. An-

other master upon ' interviewing ' Mr.
KannAdT th iIsa tnA that it was to
be his poJicy toTeplace the elder em;!
ployes with younger men. . I v .

- At a special njeetijng pt 'this aasbcia-- l

tlon, called to consider the matter, it
was decided that this Harbor would not '

permit sucn an injustice to taae place,
aT,i Mr icnnAifv

fact that masters-o- r .officers' who Are
detained at- - home, siclt . for r a day or
two, are Jiaving their, nay' docked. ;

HONOLULU HAltBOR. No. 54,
' FlANK CPOOR, '

of
.

1
f

' .:.:.: :

frJ. : :

A

9
:t- -

i pr r.Shedytpejjrsiats in pre ; inteHsland Stands' by President u ..;

WlWAak fir. .at'teffntinglto' iiJscinte r T t Honolulu,, wH. Vec iJmZ: y

jAfAlrnt; ; Honolulu v,Hfurborv Nx Honolulu

cmoymenl, twjth, ,bnt, slight acguaint-- j - PentlementHaving given consid
ancerwith je ma3ters.iuid . mates, and - era tion to your letter of the '2nd Inst
his epaipd 'Kmarde,' ina'splrit: lo'the Wrectprs of vthla Company, the
qt Inglor)r,aa., lwgr fop pr Hoard; has ; directed me to . you
tha,.man. gs pai, pjeasp hs jwhlmsr. in reply as folhxws: ...rt

bj'"cAprice.Cjcaii. im.gryip .yeVlndle - Directors are. "satisiled Uhat In
smpuiderIng .fir A..ffi it peces-h-i dealings with thp.. Cbmpany'a env

&aryjtc,tWs" Mr. Kennedy has not indulged
f ,rp(ectipa' -- against .pr, any! in discrimination except to recognize

other,sirty fmeedj., f ? efficiency and service. v.: Zi.
.Ottf aso for .ti.iComunJcationq Having already, given tilr.considera-atittismei- s

he,majj made (tion to the facts involved in ebnnec-.Kenned- y,

tat'fhe foten,df, to, get" tlcn with Captain - Thompson's caSe,

Return Engagement
the old favorite

mmHImm
-- ' FTrl i TV n

ileal

Commencing

Monday. Jan. 27

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

performance 7; 2d performance,
-- Prices 20c, 30c

our

reason order
that

he

write

The

by

.' .'u'-;

Li LJ-
-

and Captain Thompson having in fact
been given substantial Instances or de-
fault I on hist part th,e ; Directors feel
that further comment is unnecessary.

It has been and will continue to te
the policy, of this Company and oi Tae
cJficers, to be fair in all relations with
employees, recognizing merit and eff-
iciency on the one hand and displacliTg
or correcting thosa falling short orlt
on the other, giving fair consideration

complaints of those who may deem
themselves aggrieved, and in all cises
taking) sushr action as the Directors
shall deem just The Directors cannot
at old, '.nor ' permit other to assume.
the responsibility which rests upon
the 'Company In "connection with ita
employees and their selection, reten-
tion "and discipline, ;

, . . Y, ",r

."'v-t - Youm rpsrcrtfullY- -

V (Slgned) INOUMAN GtlDGB,
. Secretary, - Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.

CLEVELAND 'HOWLER'
;: : r Vv PROVED A SCREAM

"i Cleveland tourists Ion g have ' occa-

sion to look back with delight at the
efforts of a corps' of officers and pas-

sengers ini their efforts to amuse, with
(he assistance of the occasional pub-

lication of the Howler.
'That the --Howler" was capable of

creailag a large" sized disturbance,
was generally conceded this rnornlnj?,
when Copies bfthe satTron-hu?- d llt-tl- o

sheet were produc.ed. With a staff
comprising, the youth and fower of
(Ae Cleveland,' .and numbering such
distinguished personages as "Skipper
Kier, Fred Kruse, drawing upon the
front of le.njing oyer, which presides
Major ' Jones,' , the " paper strussled
through three months existence, with
credit' to Its staff. Messrs. LIad3ay,
Cameron and Mlllican, a trio of live
ones on board the vessel adirJraLle
served in the capacity cf newsboys.
They "disposed of. their wares with a
dash' and " abandon that compelled
more than one reluctant two bit ptec
to' part 'from a tourist pocket boolc
The departments for first .aid to the
loveleps, proved a winner for a bevy
of: forty eligible, widows and a score
of others' who are alleged to have
fallen a willing victim to Cupid's
wiles.
, : At the suggestion of the Howler, a
new game.was Introduced in the sev-
eral .tournaments,- - namely tug of war
drmks. --

:
'

. , . - .- ; y. :4f- - . . . . -

board. . the ; Howler glibly refers to
weather as sunny after a while,. with
a-- frisky barometer and a thermometer
registering black and white. -
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Continued. Tronl Pag gt.lvea.-,a;-,-large- portion the- - crew

bou districL "Bort Shafter. ani Tvldina-- I aTso 'secured liberty, "look see.

wtt T..ftfh which mark
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deserted,
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filled crowded, rumbled off!
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scription Bights landmarKs
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77ie Deck Race
rvrrr
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A

.'f-:rvvJ.- v

moUoh committee during the last yi3ft
rtund-t6e-wona.cruis-

thefr llne talk very. Tine, and
their ltures'wtre consicerablo in-

terest: Even-th- e best -- pbsted, how-

ever were- - stumped .by some
questions asked inquisitive passen-
gers.- ''v' J&tiM'
Luncbeon Enjoyable.

The first carloads pleasuro Beek-er- s

arrived JVioana shortly aft-

er 11:S0, and'soon after that .lifl-in- g

room .ofthe hotel began
with hungry, sightseers, who found
that the half day ashore1 had only
whetted theCfkeen edge their sela
appetites.V.'';

Five long tiolesirextending.tbe en-

tire length the bigTOom,, provided
320sguests sitting. Luncheon

had been' ordered 370,; but the fifty
late cpmers took the places vac-

ated those whb1 wenl.into luncheia
immediately.Jbni arriyal.;,;

menu containing many Hawaiian

''"'4',

Wvariety 01 insiv vrocnei;
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'spelialtles was v expediently:;: . iserved,
' A.rf4lM.tliaW..1lflaa a.i--

AVlOaiia ;I1CI.a AJUUUU' U4l44iIl(l."4- 4-

the i force- - of-- stewards '. end s.irailert
hAA h.n d.ti the fiervinfciiVThe

regular guests of the Imtel took their
luncheon m ine urawing nxno a a--

AfMu&ha1 lanai.-whle- WSS fittedjiavrcuk ov,i .aaaaa-- a, , - r
up as a tA.mporary .dinlhg rooim;Most
of - them , enjoyet we wtnause, ma
tkM . r4Aci An; ItitIV-.pnrjiit- 'tU--

(lar patitosrom.the influx of,ttari:
.AAA4.A,.,..T.'.?a,';,V. A, i '.I' , l.4 '

i f FollowFng was tne memw serree .. iu
KA rVA.rA4lni,. ISinphAArai aI V

" ' ' ."
5 Papaia cocktail. maHet in;tt-leaVe- s,

paprika ischnltzei,'. Hawaiian fruit ' san

lad,pineappie snerDeTiy seTvearm
whole liffeapi?les scooped "otjt. a

anr lunch a numbet.bf the guests
elected --to go - for' a, swim, and alter
a . suitable - digestive: peoo p m
KVCll CaUJUJ AAJVAlb . VA J UOV ,

for a time, tack.ed the surf, many of j
them experimenting witn sun Doaros.
Dinner to Captain. i W
.TMn svanino: tha Mnti-nsi- i Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Hanan, - of the greftt
et.no 4 Triat.iifnrrtir:ni? firm iof. thatI OAAWA ' A.. A -- CTT

' name, are to giro a dinnervin honor of
Captainr.Kler of. the .weveiann.-;.;-Tn-

host and hostess . are passengers a

to cement tnenasnips maoe
111 I Ia I Jaboard snip. . uovers wm De raia'iur

eighty, and red will be the eeKSr

scheme of decoratkma. . In fact
'manr Thlplp. f the Moaaa has ..al- -

mfsa rlpaned' the of ioinsettia.
and carnations invorder to attractive
ly decorate. the of the
visitors. 4 V

PI ClCI QCP
. At

MACmRERYJN KlOTVON

Cleveland excursionists witnesseVl
the giant engines in the.4iner.ac worn
,nrini? two days set aside forAinspec- -

tinn. on the voyaee from Yokohama to
, Honolulu. On , Monday and --Tuesday. a, . . M

extended, through Captain
kler and C. Vogelsang th tlrit oppor-
tunity; that th faar hundred ' passen-
ger had of gatnrngdmlsslon O the
enginerootn on the entire trip around
th world. The occasion was one that
brought out a general demand for the
prWIege,..: : -- ,j -.-

.r
Th6 TpeTSonalij-conducte- d trips to

tte engine room were under the direc-
tion iW. Cktef ;EBglneervChjff';aeT
and . his able and courteous corps of
assistants. Prom t to I s each after--
nnn nnrtico rf tMhr hr'THOre tfaT!- -

era were safely conducted through the
labyrinth - of clanging, ptatona :ad
plunging steel. The host ?or details
connected with .the indtlTe 6wer th
the tevelafid were cleiurly 'explained.
with.the result that a profitable after-nnn-n

wait xnent bv those fortunate In
acce1tfhg the Intttatlo hospital-- i
iif of the engincertng stair ; in j we

Aa, the tourists emerged trom ithe
ti0v. wrA further enter--

taihed f t an elabotatfr Tmfdsetra- - These
ttifftifirable 4 tours over the hh are
admirably 4 arranged down1; .to--. .the
sagntest etaii tTcnw ot r
are ttlwavs .looked forward to by the
maseageravwith moch 'eagelr anticipa?

N SHIP SHAFJ-ALLt- T

!44rL& m f WiAMtii n board (Set
4 uvi vr- v t ar .

tffeaifttc fjreTCtand . eonsraepwi acrea
br LiUIe ; Dan CUnioV 5 ; -

M bod : t - aa
tthsfe'd toot in sotte of the most iaex--1

pectcd nooka and corncra in the big)

It was. while, a party, of travelers
were being shown ' about the wfelfie
Vo6a fa the todwelry ol the. TJleVtelahd

that Chief Engineer Chris Stent and
several 'of nts assistants, came, to that

ortltm iDfwtte-VeseV.wl.lc-
lt Iharbors

the heavy steel --.shafC t that causes
the opener1 tb- - teyolve on ,fts ,

tnis-isto-n.

f!VP3.iW: - f-- 1

What 4s kTOwn M the "Shaft, Alley-- la

a Targe Covered passage, wftll km-fel-e

room td permit ,tiie :eatraiice tot
whoaQ busInesB

might e to ettect tfetfo; and oil or j
rtpa4r ,the, Tiet.e,t .macnixzerj. . .v r .

r.f Stebr) bad occasion to open
one of the heavy, iroir Sleori with h

wc-n- c wAinivttirrirnhftrrAA- - visitorsvv av4.a--" .", j 4

& gljmostrefttiie jiuge revolving piece
of steel; when tnnca iq ; ni ?swua- -

ment he .interrupted the: iove mamng
Ol H JKJKIXM BliU AA4.Gk4.AA 44 44 14 a w aaqa.

. a 4. --fHVrttoi. of Ahe, Voyage .had
fbegna telsplay Alarming jtigna-o- f

kbecomihg ensnared ia Cn'pld s meshes.
. 'The young paopier wens mucii, lius-rined- i

at the disclosure of their ,hld-- i
r Mi a VT.n nestibhed. they
.were .torceil ;t6 .iUlmit.that. tor some
time they had resorted
tHoMtAAtt Ai 1 a desirable
Ulacetb WH ahd "too;uit.ip i ffs--

claratwn, nowever.i . vs"re"ft
taa failed to icoiHclt.er and Iollowig

the 'Au0itrjt&totoWP
order was posted forbidding ; further

uAttiHn iWMths f toassenifert ift

thaleiUwilaAr sectidav of the Cleve--4

OFFICERS WILL 4
-

1 ft W WS"W
- irie.volcano Of Kflauea will prove, a

kcecs..fbr4Sv.me ot the btticeTtt-connected- ,

with the Cleveland. Secretary
tt. aT. iV. . fAA. I t..H 1aa..a)IJr. WOOa Ol , Cue, tlWui i;iuaUuvuu

rtiti nw,Mf litsl venli.A. in sC--

onrfn the nmmlse that JU WeiCKUm, a
valued member of the publicity - and
kdf ertBlng departmeni xt ;cne nam-Km-r.

& lYipHr n Una. wlrb accoranahies
tne CleVeTahd parties r oft .Iround-thc-

AAA... .. 4 . A W A.

"AriaHi. MAr . WOuIil .SXOD .Bf. liu--
nolultt, with, a view of taning passage

tlhia emiag fol-- Hllo.aUd the
voicana..vst5-fc- f 7..f-'4- - ::.4

Mil a FT "

Rejsentatlv C YogelwuAg in making
.. A t A A If . Ji AV A. AA M A.. Wtne, sine crip if jnawiuiauu vc (""
al wonder., mile away.jdr; Weiclram
ia tn ciunl Investi
gation of transportation facilities -- of-

fered on the Dig isiana, ior .u.e,najuu-H- k

Ki" n tariro rnvrtr of --exeerslonistS.
AAA, A4V AA -- AAA. B 7 A , " A . , .

Mr.itVelckumfwill be eitehded every
courtesy oy. the 4n)tioi. ageht, Man--

rlt.A ILa VaIa.a afoKlrta
. v rigoi , 01 sure .u wivauu owawivv,Ser will up thai the Hamburg-Ame- f-

icas. reWenUtive te ample; oppor
tunity of viewing, ; Kiiauea at ..its Desc.
- ReprWe'nUtlve --Vogelsang was W-luct-

Jstwnliis to-offer-. tfeftoite
nf.t.Attt.AAmo4ir Ttrmiw thft- - com- -

. t . jB U' tftV

the voyage, and wish t cvejandAto.ffllo tori th uurpose.of
I appreciation of the pleasant ernise, giving the round-the-wor- ld tourists ; a
and

the

citv

hotebiUAhonor

AWhPRQ

TiUOioa,vm&

llev

ever

chajice to Viw4eles-abod-e a,t 'ctos
rai)ge4 It is possibl; thatAfldwing a
conference 4)etweea 'Wessrsi :; tWood,
"ftrr!iv4it Arid oefcteamr. some aiTange--
ment may be perfected "Hrefeby the
volcano will be inciuaea m ine list ei
shXAtw-plac- eif of the gJobe, to be vtsttea
by Hambnipg-Americ- an rounscs.

(

. in Mbvit.'G picture
Jhe 1918-1- 3 round-the-worl- d tour Jby

the Cleveland party, numbering some

on iu 'moving picture,, through tne.ef.
4.- - as - .ft--.a-- 4,- - .t... a.....a-...,- ., ....... . frttttt. Of .. I.- - ISeaUinOlH. BU

: i:.,-';":- :
. .., , .... 4i

koeroc

1 :
'

ERYBODY WEARS SHIRTS

WETBAVE an immcnie stock for
ixr the Spring trade, and it Includes

;'.tne seasons choicest V dcsitfns and
effects.

'.K

THE PATTERNS are attractive,
and are up to the highest and most
exclusive standard.

THEY:RANGE from the nedt- -
4 ice to the high dress.

THE PRICE is no more than you
pay fcr tlic common kind,
.itv-.irJ- .": V:'

...a" j . y i -" ;
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717 Wap Slrect

Llmitsd

the operating staff, of : a ell-kno-

European film manufacturer and ; ex--

'TfceVmdvingA picture 4 camera .was;
brought into .aervice; throughout the
tour. At-al- l points of unusual inter-
est Jccn the ay voyage,'
from leaving, the familiar r Atlantic to
the inore remote and Inviting Mediter-rahea- n

ptjrts-- . coursing through the fa-

mous Sue: canal, the passage of th'd
Red sea with- - calls at .ports rich .la
historical tore, the camera man is said
to a have never failed . in his duty.
Cleveland passengers enjoyed the de-

lightful experience of V; later. --seeing
themselves as other see when
Beadihont presented 'the finished pic-

tures on a - screen : in . the spacious
uirinn nf thW Cleveland. Specially In
teresting were the -- bit animated

Yorkv-wi- H be pleasingly perpetuated f presentment secured in-isc- orio

avI

of

pAirvnL, the. trio br: rail to Cairo, the
inspection of - the pyramids, teeming

"ICnox?!r,lilli

".
. ' , i. . ? , -- ; . v-- .: a ' - ...

massago creab
non-poisono- Ingredients en

' principles imrart3 a r

( . Vness to any complexion, jr.
the freshness cf youth

.;.:

A4 j.. ? -

A A,

"Va-- .,-; j ......

accomplishes this and csii:

nery

--

.V".-"

tlflc

v-ii-

middle 'a;cd to ths r.v

Iyo complexion cf the 'your .

I'-a-
V A 4

BEST

them,'

retain

ilMnnri- - Profit-Licm-
cr Gi)7sets

Pert, cr.i ::ci'.

with interest and mystery,
. .Today the pleasm-- ; pro3r- -' t

famous Walkfki teach baa I
ciptirp by the Ctcvcland cZ
toCTSDhera- - ,.In a company :

representatives, the CleveU.-- I

were given every Opport:.r.i.7
sufng their labors under 1- -3 r
yoratle 'cohdltlona, '

Thoosaiids or bftk. of sccr.
been, reproduced br aid cf tL .

grapher's art during tne trip,
grand . saloon --tard th ? C'
la a icblWlb'a of "severa.1 t:
puovos. which form a pract:
highly enjoyable history of t:
from Its fnception. . :

-- ' : iA ' .
,f

it The appeal to the c.rcnit cc
the case of Ah Fong; T6cndj ? - .

the district court of arsiult ar
tery- - vras withdrawn by the C

ant's counsel this mornlns- - - -

iMemoi ana yH. ct Aj. v"110
iiHai : Patterns :Ind Publications
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The cuh to nolle life arc alf icithin.
nolcL

KO FALSE PRETENSES

--Ar-

"Wearc not lure with any Vfn'Icsmv mrtlitMl
f CTangelitation; wc arV 1hti to work with you,

ghow you, if we can, iwrajHliifcg of tin definite
' thodthat has amcmtttlVlFewlim in vitaliz-- T

men Jand religion in. a cointiiunit.v. We are
t here to organize ..any new 'twiery. We are
re to talk over with you yourprohlenis and to

11 you of the new conception of a common
cting ground .forsocial wtrVand for ivligious

Thus frankly Fred Br Snifttf eefcftfrth the
!r.sion of theilbnmd Refigion

IlonblaluV The opening of the cimpnign n;Tma"on
t at Introductory dinner at the roriaeJ npon

rcial

:u the
v has

ciuo, gave iicnouiu. niroprussumi
and Raymond RoUins iiuite different.Smith

shouting evangelists jwith iwhich" this
been fain i 1 iaiv I lonol iilu lias" a) fyady

l and done, agocd deal along, the lilie of social
Ifarc work and of -- religion that touches- - the
a in the factory as well as the luair in the
v. Yet Messrs. Smith and JRobins wUl fiiid
t rcincndous task their short week here.
re is plenty of rwforeouipunity. extension

:k en y'i:0Cy''
And the men arc here to tlo i ti : Ilk v-

In the

KEEP IIP THE UCSS FOR PEACE- -

; plan of organizatioii propOKei Tor the
Honolulu ; (Tianlxr cf! Commerce

'
tnereUcr

:e omission; which, we believe, needs but ,16

. rough t" to the attention of tlytee;wh( are in
of the preliminary 'ovGrk'td'be

There is ho eoinmittix ouanjernatlonal peace
1 xirbUraUonln the. list as mad&public cayHer
t !:a mk and .pubUshixLitinJu
. L ere is a ."committee-- . rtn arbitration, but s a
' i rig of ."that part if ilie ,Jv-lji- s referring to
duties of the committees slrows that the hrhi- -

; ::i body provided .is' for th'purje or eet-- .

r local disputes in trade dMndustm-- ,

' '.v then; is hardlv a cnaiiiber of commerce
. city of "any size' tin themainland, it is safe

which has not a comHtttee ?o4 !inepia;
.1 peace and arbitration V In facti' the in- -

lug attention ' that mmercial bodies1 are
ing to this great subject is one of thfea
5 of chamber of commerce work nowadays,
ruccess of the :Lake: Mohbnkv-cbhfcrOTces"..atr- '

,i thatJact. . ! ,
-- f

- ; 1 :

. lie present nonoluIu Chanilr of Commerce
an active and useful commit tee' on precisely
rubject Last year, the committee conducted

:rong campaign by iofferingr prizes .to pupils
1

w cal1 Bchools1 for the bestsyiys on interna- -

al peace. , Agalfi this year4ho committee is
ring prizes, the unnounceinent of the 1913

. test having been made some two weeks ago.
The peace committee of the. local chamber has
eloped its work through the!youth and schbl- -

liip of Hawaii, fahd intellint' ojkI ; broad
r.ded work it is. It would be a pity if the new
inber, founded on broad, progressive 'lines,
uld not recognize the importance of ctntinu- -

: its 'membership in the nation-wid- e cause'of
: crnational peaceby continuing Its construct-- i

work to enlighten the minds of men on the
t and waste of war and the possibility of set-::- g

international disputes ty; reason and judg--

at rather than by fire and the sworcC "

IIA17AK LAKD TBE: UIE3ACY 'TEST -

. f .
--:, r Ki.- -

Hawaii; is not very likely secure an excep
!on for this territory to the provisions of whal-

er Jmmigratioa Jiiil passes j Congress at this
sibn or the nextv A cablcgrani from thq Star-jlletin- 's

Washington "cbrresbhdent' last;Fri- -

y brought the news that the'pBurnett bill had
i?n "reported out of conference and that Hawaii
not excepted from the operations of the 4liter-c-y

test" There is a good prospect that the Bur--i

tt bUi will pass Congress, since It has already
ossed the house and now has come out of con-ferenc- e.

Hail advices received yesferday, that
ihere was little disagreement in the conference
committee, and it is reasonable to suppose that
the' senate will accept the report and that the
Burnett bill will be passed. J.

For nearly twenty years attempts have been
made to incorporate a literacy test in the iinmi-':ratio- n

law, und at various times both of the
rreat national parties have declared themsehes
in favor of such a course, Jilbrover, ihe test is

ot a new proposition to Congress. In the Fifty- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, JAN. 24, 1910.
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fourth Congress the houw? by a vote of 195 to 20
passed such a measure, the senate passd it by a
vote of 52 to 10 and only the veto of President
Cleveland prevented the measure from becoming
a law. The Fifty-sixt- h senate passed a literacy-tes- t

law and the Fiftv-sevent- h house took simi-la- r

action. No literacy-tes- t provision has ever
been defeated in Congress. Usually the bills
have not become law because of the interposition
of moic presning legislation.
. It isjuite clear, then, that there is little hope
of any blockade of the Burnett bill so far as sen-

timent in Congress is concerned. If there is
time, the present Congress ,wiR .probably perfect
the Rurnett bill, and If not, the Sixty-lhir- d Con-

gress is practically sure io pass either this, or
another similar measure?

'

As for securing an eiception for Hawaii, that
vif a matter of much doubt, according to the best

obtainable here. The Star-Bulleti- nnt in
night; an tiui-i- i

in

re

to

indicate

excellent authority that Con- -

givssiran Burnett has expressed the opinion that
llawaii js not carrying on its territorial immi-

gration plans-i- n good faith: He: believes, it is
said, that the importation of Filipinos here ly
tfcie) planters is not good public policy and, while
recognizing the board of immigration's efforts to
secure Europeans, is considerably stirred by the
simultaneous influx of Filipinos. is no
uVe looking to Burnett for .help in getting Ha-

waii excepted from the provisions of , his bill.
Ifu rthenhbreV now ; that the bill has been reported
put of conference, the chances of any change are
greatly diminished. r, vy: ; ; : f

- Bo Hawaii ought to" be'making upits mind, to
accent some kind' of av literacy' test and get im-

migrants here who can " pass : tliat test Accord-
ing to the agpmbnrehed in: conference, the
literacy 'clause apprbyed is that51 of the Burnett
bill which requires ability; toread' but not to
write.1 The;; Burnett biildoes not differ mate--

rially from ;a provision in the Dillingham bill
providing for an educational test, except that the
Dillingham bill provides ; that the immigrant
shbultl be required to read not less than twenty
nor mere, than twenty-fiv- e words of the consti-tutib- n

bjf ihe 'ttnitediStatis before T being admit-ivhl-e

the Burnet bilr'd
immigrant to re
iutibnof the United JStSte Swith 1;theerms,
meaning, a nd expressions With ,wThich the imra i- -.

ant'is; unf)iuniiiarb
immigrant rcaid from, thirty to forty words in
ordinary usb printed in- - plain type in some lan-

guage or dialect Iwhich rtheim'migrant; hiihsejyf

has the right to 'select; V 1 t"! v v, r - ' '

- Hawaii has recently sent its commissioner of
immigrationvDr; yictpr Clark, on an exten-
sive tqur of Europe and he has collected consid-erablerdat- a

bearing on the subject of literacy
among various aliens .who are available or will
be available as immigrate to Hawaii. Instead
bjf Bitting'down nd bemoaning our fate, the ter--

ritory;j5houWJlegettmr hunt immi
grants who can .pass the literacy test

Senator Borah's attack! on Secretary Fisher
js gtjite easily understoodjr His. fight is the fight
between the aggressive .westerners who wish to
turn over to state control; the national forests,
waiter-powe- r and other natural resources, and
the more conservative middle westerners and
easterners who insist that the federal govern-
ment should take and keep these resources under
its" protecting wing. ' It is this fight which is now
rending the ranks of the conservationists'. Fish-
er: insists on the paternal, right of the federal
government Remembering the raids on water,
timber and coal-land- s by the great corporations
which have operated in the past twenty years,
we are rather inclined to think Fisher's right.

Rumor hath it that there is some dissatisfac-
tion with the membership fees and dues involved
in the Greater Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
plan. If such is the case, the dissatisfied ones
ought to let their feelings be known in no un-

certain way. The time to remedy mistakes is
before the organization is perfected. So far, the
dissatisfaction has not been set forth.

The morniiig paper still insists ou stirring up
politics in the National Guard. What the guard
needs most is a chance to develop its organiza-
tion, and this chance will be given for the first
time in manv Years when the new armorv is

Sueriuteudent Bishop is a man the territory
can ill-affo-

rd to lose from public service. That's
one of the reasons whv the government couldn't
keep him.

The mountain went at last to Xazim.

LETTERS ON TIMELVTOPIES

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate .subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers o
desire, but cannot sfre space to
anonymous communications.

WAS IT ROWDYISM?

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: There was a great outrage
committed last night at the Alakea
wharf, which, to say the least, was
disgraceful. This disgraceful scene
was brought about by a lot of men
charging the people on the dock, man-
handling them and pushing, pulling

LITTLE INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

- i

J. II. TROMER. Cleveland. O. Ho
nolulu ought-- ' to advertise its moon-
light nights. : They are the best I ever
saw injorty years' experience.

JUUUS ASCH, Sr. i am going
down to the Cleveland today Just to
eet a breath ein schwie. so to. speak

of der faderland, sweet; faderland.
FRED B. SMITH The body of men

gathered at the Commercial club last
nieht showed conclusively the splen
did moril sentiniehtojr'Honolulu as a
community. Sj 'fSM "J fl

HINTS Of FIGHT

AT flttNTS'
aECTIOPI

r Executive officers of the Merchants
Association have not yetibeen , elect-
ed by? the hoard of directors, and
will not be until jMohday afternoon.
A meeting or thexewly ejected direc-
tors was held after the annual meet-
ing of the association yesterday, it.
H. Trent, chainnanol theniinating
committee,, presiding. Tfb 'of t the di-

rectors were absent I i ; J
- A motion was made w proceed with

She election of officera, but an amend-
ment to defer the election until Mon-
day, owing to the absences Just men-
tioned, was carried by X vote of four
to . threes The meeting adjourned un-

til three o'clock Monday afternoon. '

This postponement would .indicate a
possibility of a contestver officers
as keen' as that over difectors which
yesterday necessitated three ballots to
settle. If such should develop, though,
it wUI probahly. be tenteted on .the
vice presidency, as the' presidency ap-
pears to be a foregone conclusion,' for
Charles idn, both by, right of promo-
tion from the vice presidency and by
virtue of the strong lead' given him in
thelecttoii.of dlrectors;.in wh!ch he
received an almost unanimous vote
while .most of the others1 only won by
n rlnm shflTA. It wan indeed the rec
ognition-of- t the principle" of promotion
in his case .wnien gave mm me pre-
ponderating rote. f

This principle being in the way of
becoming established in- - the associa-
tion this year, contradistinguished to
the clean sweep made of the director-
ate tiJ th executive officers last year,
the office' )? vice ; president becomes
invested iWith more thatf' casual Im-

portance as involving the sMccession
tn th nreiiidencv as well as the func
tion of presiding, in.' thll absence of
the president ; .i- -'

; Hence the Interest in the election of
officers which ; yesterday caused its
postponement - until a ' full meeting
could be obtained.

CALIFENE DEMONSTRATION
at;may & CO. TOMORROW

Starting at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning Mrs. West of San Francisco
will demonstrate at the 6tore of Henry
May & Co., the Fort street grocers, the
wonderful properties of "Califene",
the new shortening. Henry May &

Co. hope that all their patrons will
call during Mrs. West's demonstra- -

Hon. for it will be of great interest.
provingnot only the economical value j

of "Califene ' but us superiority injev- -

erv wav over all other shortenings.
Mrs. West will show, that in making
cakes that would require 3-- 4 of a cup
of butter, two tablespoonsful of "Cali-
fene" is all that is used, and the cakes
are far more delicious than when made
with butter. Mrs. West wants the
ladies of Honolulu to taste her cakes
and doughnuts, and she will gladly
nrlviao them raeardfris cooking where
shortening is used. ln her demonstra- -

lions Mrs. neai usee a rcucvuun uu (

stove and also electricity. j

Representatives of Spain have
lected a site at the world's fair.

se- -

; and shoving them about in a most bru
tal manner. This was done without
any warning to move on. or to make
a passage for the passengers of the
Cleveland.

There was one well-dresse- d man in
particular who seamed to single out
old men ?nd pushed tbem about in a
most brutal and insulting manner. As
these men were entirely out of the
way it looked very much as if it was
done for spite or malice or as an in
tended insv!t.

It is to be hoped that this disgrace
ful affair will be investigated, and
that the management will in future
either prevent so many people going
on the dock, or prevent their employes
treating people as if they were a lot
of criminals. Yours truly,

OBSERVKR.

I J i lunni I ..II. imnuioiHi it-- l l
today on the China for Manila where
he expects to reside permanently.

I MRS. CARRIE SILVA and Mr.
Frank Gomes Sylvester announce the
engagement of Miss Greza G. Silva to
John Mendes, Jr., en employe of E. W.

i Quinn. Mr. Mendes is the son of John
Mendes of Kewalo district

ARTHUR GAY. nephew of Colonel
Somuel Parker, Hawaiian planter, is
at the Stewart Gay says his uncle,
who was stricken with paralysis about
a month' ago in San Francisco, is Im-

proving, and that a, cablegram . from
Honolulu a few days ago said that. he
rat able to sit up. Examiner, j?. I

ANOTHER B Oil D

issue loo:.!.1!

AHEAD

Building of Territorial Jaii Must
Wait Awhile, Says Gov.

" rear
.

'

Another territorial , bond issue may
be floated neit fall for further public
improvements in the islands, and until
the next Issue is made, providing ; a
new loan fund, the construction of the
proposed new: Oahu prison - probably!
will be beld Jn abeyance. &ucn was
the' statement of Governor Frear today,
, In all, the :new penitentiary is ex
pected to cost 'approximately $150,000,
one-ha- lf - of this amount going toward
the purchase of the ground needed, aa:
a part of the new : slteThla half
to be raised Trom the sale or tne pres-
ent Jail Bite."! The 'other half has been
authorized,'- - an act of the legislature
of. two years ago providing an appro-
priation of $75,000 1 for the necessary
new buildings; f r

. ,
' ;

The money for this appropriation
must come from theloan fund.

"The pressing --neete of other public
improvements, on this and the other
islands has practically exhausted the
last loan fund." Baid the governor to-

day, "and leaves nothing for the new
piison. . For that reason its construc-
tion probably will be held up until an-

other bond issue is made. Of course,
the walls and some. of. the smaller
buildings may be built hy prison labor,
tut the administration building prob-
ably will be .constructed by contract.
The land ,to be acquired is undergo
ing the process of condemnation now,
and this matter may be settled some
time next month.

"The final plans for --the prison have
been completed and .were approyed-thi- s

morning at a 'conference between Su
perintendent H. K. Bishop, Architect
Ripley and myself." --x .

Asked if the 1 construction of the
prison is likely to be delayed indefin-
itely, the governor replied: , .

"Not indefinitely, except that the ac-

tual date for Wginning workMs not now
determined. ICwill begin just as soon
as the next bond issue is sold."

"How long is that likely to delay the
work?"

"The bond Issue may be floated next
fall," he answered.

iiriiiTrniinrin in
WnMltFilUtlt lo

NOW TALKED flF

Georpe F. Whittemore is Leins spo-

ken of l.y prominent Democrats tolay
as a man to put forward for successor
to Superintendent of Public Worfcs H.
R'. Bishop, whose resignation was an- -

3SL
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13..100 .sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences ljt
New Bungalow, excellent view

WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow 3000

KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds 4500

WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 sq. ft JJ750
PAWA A Modern Vz story house Z22

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft J200O
PUNAHOU house and cottage

IVi story modern cottage tjM
, Modern bungalow ;

PA LA MA house and lot I750

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home 800

WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD tUILDINO

A Time-piec-e To
Be Proud of

The wonderful accuracy of a

HOWARD WATCH makes
its possession a source of com-

fortable satisfaction.

Wc have them at a wide range of prices.

& CO.,
Leading Jewelers rv

nounced in The Star-Bulleti- n yester-
day. "-- '' " ' :'. . f.

Mr. Whittemore was a candidate for
city engineer, but the majority of the
board, of supervisors stood pat and re-
tained Jji : JkL Whltehouse. Mr. Whitte.
more has ' the active backl ng of G. J.-

Waller and others. As evidence of his
qualifications r. handling the larger
territorial job, it is pointed out that
not only is be a ': practical engineer
with a lifetime of success inthe work,
but , Is also equipped with the neces-
sary executive ability.- - ' ; .

w '
- The talk of his candidacy this morn-

ing ajso brought in the possibility that
if Mr. Waller were 'appointed governor

c

1 JV

...

- t. :

v j .

;

right proper, form;

to succeed 5 Frear Wblitemore would
likely be his choice a Lead of tht
p'oblic; works department. .. f -- . .

There will, be a meeting tonight of
the chairmen of the ; Carnival and
Floral Parade committees at half-pa-st

V. T V Ua AM KUVI UK lliri l.ilil III H

association. Young Hotel building. Ira-- ,
DOrtant business is tn ba takan nr. and
Director General Chillincrwnrth hn
specially that all tb

h airman attonrt - ,

oixit inousana earmeni-worxer- s on
a strike la New 'York city held a pa--"
rflfi- - Anrl m&otmArftiv

PEOPLEOWILTSIS
-- v; should make Jheir wlllfc . Forrth.'s service we make absolutely

no charge b.ut are pleased to prepare papers In' proper legal forrn -

' for anyone who' cares to' have its do servhjV;.? . ,

:: Don't wait; until 'you growtwealthy, before making V will, but ; r

v .

.

tart iti business

-- lKEJNTi

mm

WICHMAN

-

of
.

-
-

TV

Will Last a Lifetime. I f

See Our 'New Patterns,

Vieira Jevclrv Co, Ltd.
he Popular Jewelers.

'113 Hotel Street

V. 4"

Henry Waterhotise Trust Co.,
Limited, -

lib
House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl $2700

House znd two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki .$ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 lot, Third Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar
gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

1 lot, cor. 15th Ave and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 lot, Fifteenth Ave., Kaimuki $ 575

3 lots, cor 15th Ave. and Waialae road Make us an offer

3 bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2600

5 acre tract, Palplo Hill, per acre $ 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Road $ 700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

D

requested



THE CITY BEST

OFFERING TO

DATE

If Clyde Fitch had dropped into the
Bijou Theatre last night, and witnese-e- d

the production of hln masterly
three-ac- t drama. "The City," by the i works, handed In his resignation to
World s Fair Stock Co., he would J tne h5pf eotri yesterday after-likel- y

have had but few suggestions J noon. It was accepted, to take effect
for change, and advert e criticisms February 13. No announcement of the
vouid have been fewer sUlL i

The City Is the test thing that the
company has done to date lu Hono-- '
lulu. It is a strong! play, well acted as chief engineer and will havo entire
and well produced; and from curtain clarge and responsibility of the huge
to curtain, a small, but receptive au- - task of cutting the big Koolau tunnel
dience was held tightly in the grip of : anu arranging tbe entire proposed ir-lin- es,

action and deep underlying pre- - rlgation syt-te- which that company
blems pictured on the stage. has boon organized to handle. As an

"The City is essentially a drama cf engineering expert Bishop already has
"'real things. It appeals to every ino'i- -

vidua! member of the audience in ono
way. oranotber, -- and the' man, or wo--1

wan eithcV, who can sit tiiroush the J

play unmoved, is certainly the exeep- -
tiotu There is a big mora: to "Tho
City,', and yet the preaching J3 so
cleverly ' dene that It f only when one
makes a mental review of the story t

that
' this

case the
;

ihfe Mon
. ,

. v 1

fat.

lf ' with The : , City., vita moral i is
f. there, and purpose Is but

are so elf
Hr. rea

' .ly: excellent .by
the 'local reader

V; evening ; ;

Miss rglnla ' as ' '
v

! is shot to fcer ha!f
(' J who has married; her ig-- ;

norance the does not
'

ver? part-- Jfact, the
are-al- l

, the men the play.';
role gives the chancer

t appear at her most And she
made corpse.

No about the when she
' was shot; n. fall Into

;

Nugent as .tee
; sins .

. visited, upon.' the children,
the .honor with James

1 R&nd Jr., carries
' ' er's methods' consist skating

on very ' thin ice, but to whom tae
. murder ils sister and peck '
? besides, brings the true JJghtf

; ;

'Vi;,y
-

. .... r;-.;.'--
.

rrr
, 1

53-5- 7

.. - .. ...

MOST

': i i a. ,

F

his conference
morning with the governor and V.
Klamp, of tie new Waia-hol- e

and bis decision
quit the territorial for the

private job,
Bishop, of the dT public

selection of his successor was made!
Fipir today. I

Mr. Cishcp goes to the new concern i

become over the project
and eager to attack the problems

will have to solved. He says
one bis hobbies, and
pleasant time working

out the intricate details this enter
-

He has . begun cleaning tbe nn
finished business now lying the

should stand In n warm place for half
hovf before frying. This mill make

'teem; rown 'toorc quickly,
; If you have Jabot which Is trouble
come to Iron, baste' tho plaits. .be-

fore is washed,;1 then i iron - and re-
mover tbe threads;- Use fine "

John plays ; the part Han-noc- k

the depe fiend who, as the
son old Rand is wished

the young Rand by dying father,
and as tho secretary Rand Jr. gets

to make late Sister
Cicely and pry Into his ihady

- He, warms : the
part the' play ; develops, . far

Jn tho second act than his
first It Ira difficult part

oq th whole Mr. Wray handles it

SUGAR

AN : FR3 NCI FCO, '. Jan
degrees' test,-- t,t$ - cents. Prdvious

y the lesson In It all meaning be--' public works and. a
y comes Usually plays with a Part of labor leaves thW afternoon

Purpose, tpetfed with, the I on WIIV. lmlnajpr Hllo. to attend
P. are highly to sit through.! to nMMrt affalittharport. He
U well done, they wrack ssnsfbil-fT11- 1 rtnr? i Wilhelmtna
ities to. a point where : phaygolng bc--t Wt"0.;? y : y- :' p;
comes a torture; poorly done' ihey ' A

v become' lanehable Not V Croquettes, wueu fried in deep
n

its apparent;
v.l both verIy.ierwovenwIth

FJtcn'sl&aiug LnfciCfcni.'the
..Interpretation, given

C players, that it Ihe
.:";; ":

VI B rlssac, Cicely
Rand,.wbo death by
brother, In

of relationship,
have a heavy la
women characters subordin'ats
to in

Miss Brissac to
charming;

certainly, a well-behav- ed

messing stage
a convenient

chair; being gracefully accomplished.
Howard, Rand Sr

misbehaved father w"bose are
eventually
shares TMIlon.
as who ut hlsfathi

.which of

of a of

v..

trouble

7. 1

KING

m&mm
....

THE POWERFUL

ssh.

BISHOP QUITS

EBRUARY 15

Following yesterday

a director
Water Company,'

to office
Superintendent H. K.

department

ty.Covirnor

enthusiastic
is

which be
irrigation is of
anticipates a

of
prise.

up
in

an
To y r,

a
In

it'
thread.

Vrayf of
illegi-

timate of on
be
of

an opportunity lo
pltron's'

transactions, up to
atf being

better on
appearance.

nd
lntelllgcnCy.;; v ir-.- v'

S ;3i:-SnE-
ar

95

f department, tm- -

apparent"
upper

unpleasant

xacreration.--

enjajable.'

Howeverthe

quotation 4 3. r 1-- 2: cents, ? Beets: &&,

analyeis,) tg.id. 3 Paritys 35 cents.,
PreviousqtiotatlcT, 'l.s.; 6dj ;

v.K:;',:' ',.'rakethv Oesttlct Cream r"4

Use

Ice

Less

Savers

Suit

77z2V Jan So Easy

OalnW desserts frofen In a Llohtnlni
h have a . smoothness Impossible t, ,

.;,t

STREET

. - ...i.
DRAMA EVER STAGED.

r i M 1 !
sm

Masterpiece

For
and
these
will

' 2:30.

.X.

A PSYCHOLOGICAL QUESTION - A SOCICvMORAL PLAY
an Absolutely new theme.) ' v ..

. Brother; and Sister
Joined iri Wedlock .

THE MOST STARTLING STORY EVER DRAMATIZED.

AUterary
VIRGINIA BRISSAC AS "CICELY RAND-JOH- N

WRAY AS THE "DOPE" FIEND

A Powerful Drama
A Great Play

Usual Prices

- Y

"I Y'YY YY YY;
' Y ,' if

,' '

HONOLULU 8TAB-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JAN. 24, 1013. ....

AllOVERTO
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JOHN COLBURN

Jonah Kuhk) Kalanianaole has plac-
ed all his worldly affairs absolutely
in the . hands of John F. Colburn.
through a full power of attorney of
the California castiron type.

The instrument' was executed in
San Francisco- - on January 16. 1913,
before Charles Edelman, a notary pub-
lic whose position is certified by H. I.
Mulcrevy, county clerk of the city and
county of San Francisco.

In the prolix diction' of that sort of
thing. Prince Kuhio authorizes Mr.
Colburn to receive all moneys payable!
or belonging to-- him, to enforce tbe
collection thereof by legal process, to
buy and sell land and all other kinds
of property, to transact all and every
kind of bus'iness, and to sign, seal,
execute and. deliver deeds, leases cov-
enants, agreements, mortgages, etc.
The whole thing is clinched tbus:'

"Giving and granting unto my said
attorney full power , and authority to
do and perform .all and every act and
thing whatsoeve'r requisite and neces-
sary to i be ; done - In and about the
premises as ... I:, might or could do At
personally present, wlth full ; power
cf substitution or revocation,, hereby
ratifying, and confirming all that my
skid attorney t shall lawfully do or
cause to be done by authority of . these
presents.! : ;: . , ; -

RIFLED EXPRESS;

Charged with having rifled packages
consigned through the 'Wella-Farg'- o

'Express .Company, and found guilty
when arraigned,, at district court this
morning,. Judge Monsarrat imposed a
sentence: of eighteen months'- - impris-
onment upon H. B. Lai, a former em-

ploye cf the company. : : '.. .; , f -

The charge upon which the yonng
man waa tried was that of larceny In
the, second degree.'' He was tried ;on
six ccntnts, and In each instance drew
a sentence of three months.. V ' ..

.' Fpr some time the .express company
la said lo have missed articles sent In
care of the company. An investigation
is said to have brought1 to light the
gallt of Lai. "The; police " state that
some of the plundetk has been - recov-
ered- :::::.

POISONOUS

TABLETS- -

AREV'V
. i

s. I DANGEROUS
j

' .In every household, you - will .find
among the toilet necessities, some srirt
of; a germicide, rn; the form of, either
a tabic ti i solutipn o.?i powder. Many
of these antiseptic preparations con-
tain ;'pol8ons; ; "n V t:, :.i v. T'"
; .The value of an absolutely, harmless
antiseptic powder, as compared with a
poisonous tablet or solution is appar-
ent to every one, and that is one rea-
son . whyphysicians everywhere ihave
strongly. recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder, .Dissolves instantly in
water, and when used as a douche! is
unexcelled. : "A 25-ce- nt package makes
two gallons of standard solution.; Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklf t and free sample. . 'V
J. S. Tyree, CBnilst, Wsshlngon, D. C

LAST FEW
NIGHTS

CAPTAIN K LEI NSCH M I DTS

ORIGINAL
CARNEGIE MUSEUM

1:

lima
riicfces

NOTE.

the especial benefit of Students
Children a matinee complete with

wonderful pictures and lecture
be given Saturday, commencing at

Prices, 10, 20, 30 and 50c.

TEAL COMPANY WILL OPEN

f "- ' 'I x , J

LILt SI TIIERL.VD, sonbrette with
company

The popular favorites, the Raymond
Teal Musical Comedy Company, will
open p. three weeks' engagement at
the Popular theater Monday, Jan.' 27.
This company reports a most success

ICAAI TO PERF0R51 AGAIN TO PI I G HI

For the entertainment of thdseVho iJind idld not arrive, "and the" passen-coul- d

not get into the Opera House were therefore .debarred from

nation of Hawaiian troubadours ffjlr
peat. the concert at the Empire Theat-- same, program,; omitting the play; win
er tonight beginning at ght o'clock.; ?Le presented tonight and it is safe to
Seats; are now on Bale 'at 4the rooms'; ray no better, form of entertainment
of the promotion committeeman! r Ihe 111 be 'afforded the visitors for they
lex office - In the jtbeater on Hotel Will have, an opportuiIty - to ' see Ha-stree- L

The program in admittedly the waiians aa they 'really are "on their
test ever, given by the' organization: rative heathV AdmUsion will be 35,
and in spite of the fact ihkt the Cleve-- 5t and 75 cents.V.:. - : . .

THREE BALLOTS

wirr inn i ir

Charles Bon, M. M. Johnson, T, M.
Church, George G. Guild, fj. C. Swain,
George J A, Brown,' J. Fv Soper, O. A.
RIerbach and J. .D.; Dougherty were
elected directors of the Honolulu Mer?
chants' association , for iW r ensuing
year atthe annual meet! lis yesterday
afterooon.fbelngvo3t,.py.baUo
froiii among" eighteen candidates. . It
took .three; taUpta o.accompllHh ' the
result, tne bylaws requiring ajmajorv
ty of ;ap, the votes cist- - telecLkWi.th
thirty-two- i V6tlng4 theJ following were
elected : on theirs lialiot- -. Bon '29j.
Johnson 5,Churca 22; Guild'22,
Swain 20; nrowni 8 fand ;5Soper ' 17.
Bierbach and Farringtoai tied. with
16 each, or one short of-- a majority.
The rest ofIthe, field raa on the sec-
ond ballot but ; oaly Blertach i waji
elected with' a vote of 18AV. Rt Fair-ringta- n

being next high man wit14i
The latter with all the rest individual-
ly '.withdrew before the - third'.,' ballot,
but Dougherty and Farrington de-
clinations were not . accepted, and
Dougherty was elected with 18 votes.

Of those elected, Beven--Bo- n, John-
son, Church, Swain, Browni Soper and
Dougherty were named by the nom-
inating committee and only two--Guil-

and Bierbach by other mem-
bers, while Guild was on the original
ticket of the committee, but withdrew
and was renominated by a member
when it had been decided to receive

i additional names before the commit
tee reported. - ?

Prior to the election )naal reports,
Written and "oral, were received. Mr.
Church reported orally for- - the public
improvements committee, telling of
its dealing with water rates for ship-
ping, its recommendation of the,water
meter system for tbe town and of fire
protection for documents in the . Ju-
diciary building. In the past few
weeks the committee had begun work
in conjunction with committees of the
Chamber of Commerce on. desirable

EH GETS

BIG OFFER ON

mm
- Paul Isenberg has rccved an offer

bcabl-- j for his interest in coal prop-
erty In the province of Alberta, Can-
ada, so large that he is going to' 'ac-

cept it. .
1 ....

He has been summoned to the
Coast- - the message sayfng his pres-
ence there is necessary.

"It is an offer from an English syn-

dicate" said Mr. Isenberg by wire
from Bis Waialae residence this after-
noon. An amoviife bting mentioned to
him which rumor down town stated
he had been offered, he said he would
jather not mention the figure just now
but he added:

"It is sv.ch a tremendous price that
I could hardly refuse it."

Mr. Isenberg stated that he would
leave for the Coast in the Mongolia on
Tuesday.

Rumor puts the offer to Mr. Isen-
berg in seven figures. He owns a
three-fifth- s interest in the property in
question.

Photo-EngraTl- ng of highest rradr
ran be secured from the 8tarBalIetli
PhotO'Engravlng Plant

ENGAGEMENT ON MONDAY

the Ra.'tnond Teal Musical Comedy
" -

f ful trip in 'the Orient . They will pre
sent all new, bills.- - The opening bill
will be "My' Friend from Australia.
Two shows nightly, 7 and 9 o'clock.
Prices, 10, 20,and 30 cents.

? UM wftM nrkori to Mnacit Th

' ELECTION

legislation, having jointly employed C
R. Hemcnway aa. attorney i to . draft
measures. ' .

" . ... h ' '':' :.

Mr. Swift read a report he had pre--i
vlously; given at a monthly meeting
from the committee on trade and fin,
ance. :S,

"

r - " ;

Secretary . Lennox read ? a 5 report

downtown committee, , relating . Jts
. work .in" providing ;endertainmentax
I , , .Treasurer-- . Johnson read a financial

(Continued on page six.)
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION ?AT f HE; WtOSeOF 6USiNE8S?DEVEM.'
31, 1912. W " ..,',V... . ? i r

Assets.
Loans, discounts and over- -

.

drafts . ... .': . .Y.". .1 ... . .$3,632,131.69
Bonds ; 1,962.699.12
Bank premises, Honolulu. 146,1915
Bank . premises, . Lihue

Branch .. .'. ... .... .... . 8,432.66
Customers' liabilities un- -

der letters of credit .... . 4668.43
Cash and due from tanks. 1,391,560.07
Other assets n 235.43

36,31068.93
Territory of Hawaii . )

' ' ''; , . )3s .

City and Xountyof Honolulu).

BISHOPS GO

ASSETS.
.$1,431,789.75

Due banks
Bankers

and

discounts and
3,357,632.30

estate and fur-
niture

Other assets

$6,847,729.06

Subscribed to

Coif ,. tmmiZZmJ pvtVLv
czzZo frezi Ccyzl Crzo --

; Crczzi cf Tcrizr ;

CjiCDttaFi::;

Htrf

Y '! .

v : In Boots for the.
y newesLWe these In f

Vlcl ; Kid $30
i Black Cair. ... . .

c ;'t.U also r';:.V. ,

? Dull Calf : .. . ... i . .4.00
i. f' X

,vtf XVA- ': H: V 1

. ... ''..IT '

They v make you feel younger

. : - . . . .

..r.lcnnfccturcrGV.
Siic'2 Cd:; Ei(3:

1051 SU

Ill'iuJ.lfi til 0

- ' ";'.-sr- ; 'V

Capital i ......$ 609,000.00
Surplus and undivided pro- - i"y

fitS , Ml.,Ji, 628,03.16
Pension fund ;i.w,w,..rt'i.) 28,618.30

credit... 46,968.43
Dividends uncalled J.v 1462.00

4,995,485.06

;61068.95

J. L. Cockburn

DECEMBER

LIABILITIES
Capital and surplus $
Due to banks and bankers 12.074.10
Deposits 5,933,332.32

$6,847,729.06

me this 31st day of December. 1912.
J. HARRIS MACKENZIE.

First Judicial Circuit, T. IL

;v I, F. B. Damon, Cashier, being first duly sworn, do solemnly swear that
the above statement , is true t the best of my knowledge and belief.

' . ' ;f''- ' ' F. B. Cashier.
.: Examined and found correct: .

E. p. TENNEY ' )
J. A. McCANDLES3 Directors H. H. WALKER, Auditor.
F. C. ATHERTON ) ;

1
, Subscribed and to before me this 2nd day of January, 1913.

(SEAL) . J. D. MARQUES;
Notary Public, Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

. 5452-3- t.

(Established 1858)
A. W. T. BottomleyS. M. Damon

BALANCE SHEET AS AT

Cash
from and

153,187.10
Bonds, stocks invest-

ments 1,433,090.73
Loans, over-

drafts
Real bank

65,595.09
398,434.03

;s7a3

"'r'
Button standi

have

V.$5.00

Fort

Liabilities.

of
for

Deposits

31, 1912.

902,322.64

Public,

DAMON,

sworn

First

Honolulu, T. H.. December 31. 1912.
I, Allen W. T. Bottomley, dp solemnly swear that the foregoing Bal-

ance Sheet represents a true and correct statement cf the affairs of the
Banking House of Bishop & Co. as at December 31, 1912, to the best my
knowledge and belief.

ALLEN W. T. BOTTOMLEY.

and sworn before

Notary

Black
Dull

Black

Letters

Great-Pictur-
es

With the improvements in our
framing deprtmint we are add-
ing new shipment of art prints
ofvstandard pictures and great
masterpieces.

Come aH look them over4i

4r fir'

Photo Supply Co.,

Everything Photographic,

Fort Street v Near Hotel

CU3IOS
Lirrjest Paclf.e 8euv'ea)i

Stora In th World '

HAWAII 4 SOUTH ;

tA3 cur.io CO.

i
' Young Dullilnj -

'
Silva's ;Tc:.y,.:

'5 THE STORE FOR C00D
CLOTHES"

Oka Bulldma ; King Cirl
":,M '

3'.'

All - kinds Wrapping Papers anJ
Twines, Prlatlns and Writlns Paperw 1

AMERICAN -- HAWAII AN PAPER &
SUPjY CQ., LTD. .V

, ; --

Fort and Quti.4;Strt'-.- j ' HoncVjlj --

Ptone 141C Geo. G. G l'.IJ, Gen. HzrH -
f Z 1

are'inafis'cn tilate:t Lc-Jc- a, Tirla
aad Ncw-Tc- Cu3tc-.- i Laita. " '

;

" ?s ' " 'p o v

; Only nti.::.hmnl ' ty c I...-.- J
QulpptJ t v Dry C!:;.-.!..- j.

4

, ..

' :fhc?;s sc:3 5

i, L'J
'' V MOV IU ;

Exclusive Yet .lfiex?enilve M:;i;?tr
v MRS,, CLACKtHIAft :

Har-Tso- Clk Fort CU nr Csrttir.la .

'raciia;!: i' friend at sea may-- ;

;' be telaphoned-t- o .the effics In
the Telephone up "to
s .efeven o'ilock'evfiry' n!;ht.' '

. Telephone 1274 .V "

' 'milLinery vStocKtakincs r &aLe;

Winter. Millinery at Greatly reduced '

M.I L TO M A s P,A R-- 8 O N 8 . ,' r.l- , , , -
- .

lilJ Fort SL? v i Pantb?on B14a ; r:
The

taisho vulcanizing co 'lto.;.
Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycla Tlrca

Also Tube Repairing y - y.y Yr

180 Merchant, nr. AlaTcea TL S13T

v a S. 8AIKI,: Mgr. - .";;

.

''

Anton Stance & Bro.f ; ; '
German confectionery and fancy bakery 5 '

Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge ' ;

. and fruit cakes,, home-mad- e choc--. .., .

j r. olate candies and German .
' ' V;

;i y y ryeJbread y j .

11?3?Alakea, nr. Beretanla, Phone 17J3

BUILDING MATERIAL
v.: 'r.. ' f AU Kinds '

DEALERS IJf LUMBER

ALIW' fcB0BIXS0f
Qiees Street ' - Ueaolala

Ttayer Hono Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANO

IM Hetel ftiet Phane OH
TtTNINO OUAJUJTJEXD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS.;

For Sale by ;.

J. A. GILMAH
Fort Street ; - i':"

1

: .

y:y;y'
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FIRE
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LIFE
.

5
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a

A

marine.
i'

AUTOMOBILE

rri v . .V. ; : -

lounstDaffffaii

fcrorance

xr.:uecr toclie,
. . .;

.

.it .

:

,::

mr:cnder
,Js :.' .

--'; .1?'- -' f"

i

' en . iriwUrcr.c Acents
1... j

. '. . , :

, 'Aitf.u for

:

UtLulul KallrotJ Cccr:
Ilosolat Utrca '

'

I M f . ,1

t u aAn ractc r.ivv : v

CHiFr i :;a r. j' coww ictioM

FIRS ft UAhmC )NSURAr;S3

I

. Tepeekc .
-- tf Coc; isjv "

V Hcr-t-- j-' Cucar "Cor rszy
Vailuku Suo2.r ' Ccapaiiy: -- V;; !s
Olowala Company rvv;,,::
inia-Jta- - Bnszx riaatailsa Chi. i

i. i::io..cct Cowrxay.;
F&auhaa Eusar Plantation Co. .

'llakalan Flantatlon Company
" Hctcnlnson Sugar .Plaafn Os

Walmanalo Sugar Company .
.

nonolnlu Plantation Company
. . Oceanic Steams&lp Company - t:

; Baldwin Locomotlre Worki va :

fire IhurcnceV'

B.h:tii!ihtaCo.'i
; O'.,. LIMITED '

Ti' CtjUraf Aliint to'rlHawafri ; j
Atlas Assuranca ' Company of.

- 'r.'-- Xohrfort ' New CYorkrUner.
wrUera'.'lktWeyJ fevtidrhcf

" ; WashlnstoK Insuranca '"CoC

4th Floor, "Stahgenwaid Bldg.

J?aKl
s . t.

MBJBJBJBV

Il tlnerIaVa' Vere'Vra!i

irrevt"
t?y caa!;
csllect year.lsreranwtrk t; ;v

Orcwer & Co Ltd.

rrprwentke? thi' iarieai nl
. atronrrst firto lmranc caataak
r Uei In tat wtrlaV ,

?iv'- towest Rates
: tlterdl Semei&eiite

'4-

I! 4
n

w

I

;

: ;
:

;

?

v.

m ..;

--tu.

T -

LA i

Marijr mpioyr aslc thii
question of Vftry young Than
who cYrrifc o then locMng for
a pTtiC"T have, avei
moncV.tVom oneV salary proves
sicaatncss ot nacrxs, f eu-conir-

vittS&m "iind caution, as well as
Kthd aBflity 1 to earn. Ut fr not

. 'fcanl tor,ec"ure ' this 'procf of
rxJaaer; thV opeifnV if a
f&THsi 'aicn't 'often ttrves to

J rstlmateusmies 'of thrift and
hterpriis and you can open an
eoUiV With us by depositing

' hW doUar. Interest 4s paid on
a!l tatenecs. i '

Capital-Surplu- s ..J 1,200500

RKunp&m
BANKERS

I'

' 1 Commerclal n iTraVe J
?. Letter c,f redft "Issaed jtfti h

4

y
" Bank jdt California - and VT?i

Londol) JofntStock Bank Ltd4 4

; UruJon. -- H
- t 'r.-v.i-

-- : ; f.' -

( '.. ... ,, ' '. . i -A . : v

'Acrrtsponenta for th Amar i
lean Expreu 1 Company; ' and :

" Thoa. Cook- - A 8on,-V';-

4 . f r, ft 5 "

v Interest atloyed on Term and '

feavln;si Bank'Depbstta..'?'-''- -
'

k
: ye have soid our 20 per cent;

. Ihvestmeni . ' advertised ;. last
week and now offer

1 Fivc-Rooi- ii

v two fcedrooma, ; separare : erv
V ants' quarters; .'lot, 75x1 33 feet,

824' Bethel Street

. .... '..., . j

i .

-

"

'

Of --''- j

HONOLULU
UXITED

" Ifesne ftrK. Xetters , of
Credit and Travelera fcftfeek

available Ibroughout tjie world. ;

able Transfers at
Lvitiest Rates

"THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
1 ; , BANK LIMITED. ,
" Head Office t. : i 2 Yokohama

Honolulu Ofrice ; : : : -

Bethel jn4 Merchant Sts.

. Capital Subscribed . 48,000,000
Carnal : Paid vp. . : . .30,000,001)

, Reserve Fund . . . . . . . .17,850,000
- .'General s banking business

tranfftctod. Savings accounts
for Sl.and upwards.

f , , Fire and btttlar-proo- t vaults,
i wltb;Safe Dejoslt-- , Boxes "forj .rent 'at 12. per year --I and up-ward- a,

Trunks'and cases 'to be kept
' custody--. at moderate rates.
- YU AKAI, Manager

The Everyday Article'
in Furniture at

BAILEY'

Rawley's
;.;igjE;.:CRE'AM
..Fert.SWnear.Berctanla,.. . , ,
r . 4 , Phone 4225

-

.

'

.

'

f ; nOKOLCLU 6TAE B0LLETIN, mi DAT, JAN. 21, 131 i i V-.- .

IfonofuIaStocK

, rriday, Jaiftiary 21.

N AB OF 8TOCKr v Bid. . AkM
MKRCANTHJB

C. Brewer A Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Con. Mc hug. Co.
Hawaiian Sugai Ca . .
Honoron Sugar Cof
Uonokaa Sugar Oou . . .
Haiku Sugar Cu. . .. ...,
Hutchinson Scgst Plurt. '?
Kahuku Plan'alton Co. .
Kekahatiugaj Co.........
Koloa Sugar 3ki .. , .
McBryde Sugar Ca...... tai;oann sugsyrcu irucAv
Onomea SngCo..,...i.i
oua Sugar Co aAd. ,

Paauhau Brrgitr Plnt. Ca
Pacific SagarJim ..--

;

Pala PlanatfCo...
Pep6ekAo43?aCow .
Pioneer Uin-CU- r r.Q....,
Walalua AjgriCU .
Wailuku Sofer Co. . .
Walmanalo Bturw Cx).vi.
Walmea Scg' aUTlta. ;V

'. Xi" atrSCHlNEOTJS.
Inter! liEd Sfeam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .
Hon.' RJT.&L. Co.. Pret '

IIon:fL V. ft t CoCcm. --

tfutti&l Telephone Ca .V.
Oahu R II I Co. . . . . .

Hilo R. it. Co Pfd.i X.:.
flnn. B. &.M.CC .V. . i t
Hiw.Irr2tn.Co..fs

Hawaiian Pineapple Co'

ranjdng Olok ti-- C pd. np.
Panang RubJ.Co.
Hon. L ft M. Co. Asa. . .

V BCNDSVrTi ;
fTaw.Ter.4V(FlraCL)
Haw.Ter. 4t....u.M
Haw. Terc 4S& Pub. Impa
Haw.Ter.4
Haw.Ter. HS
hawvTter. 3 j .
Cal.ueetSug.ft Ret "Co I
Tlon. Gas. Cdv Lti, Sa.
Saw. Com. ft Sag. Ca l
Htld R. tssua X901,
Hlffl o.i Con. . .
Conokna Sugar Co, X W i
Hon. a T. A L. Co. X i . .
Kauai Co,-a.- -. ;

--Ryv . i
Kohala Ditch Cata
IfcBryde Sugar Co. Sa i .v
Mutual Tel. 6s..:... A..
Oahu R. ft L. Co: ...v.
Oahu Sugr Co. 5?
Olaa Sugar Col . . . . .
Pacfiug. ma Co. 6s . W.
Pioneer MillCa 6 .YU
Walalua Agrie pa ex iV.
Natpmas Con. ....
Hawn. Irrigat)es Co. 6
HamakuaDitch 6 . v; . .

or

:.v

St

isj-- .4

c6k

73 .

7?r

23K

:C3 v

TOlK

94 C

95

45

oo
ICO.

"... : V- - SALES, '
v--i

Between Boards-rlO- O Oahu Sug. Co,
2S 23 Cahtt Sug IVX, '25 Oaku
Sfigl Co. 23;y30 Qahii --SugCa 23H,
Zoahtt SugrCO, 234. 20 Onomea 32,

15. OW) inio E3C si9i, 30 Ha.
Sug. Co. 36. Oahu Sug. Co. 23:

S8 analysis .beets 9a; 4d.;. parity
ZMi centiirugals 3.$c ;i..-rij

'Jan. Monthly dividend; o; Wat
manaro Sugar Co. reduced from io

tafes nil rar" aotation. '126 cental
$710 rer.on,.v--

Su
Reefs

mmim

Exchange,

3.56cts

vy.;-;. JBXCliange,
Cembert hoBoinla. hiotk anl Btl

J. F. Hcrgali Co., Ltd;

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOQ.

STOCK A5D BOXD BB0KZKV
aTemberj Ilanolali Stock uA Beif

SUage nwald Bldg4 102 Mertkaal St

E: G.

z

Duisenbzrg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant

i6

3o

i9

22

BOrJDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car. Kalmuki,
furnished, interior, finish,

"bargain for $3,000.

loldeyer & WhitaKer
Cor. Hoter&;Unlont TeL 4385

$2.50.
will buy Rull folding baby bolder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary. com-
bination- of high chair, jumper
and swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel 3L, near. Nuuanu.

--.ink may be removed from the hands
by applications of the juice of raw
tomato by moistening the end of
phosphorous match and
the stain, by few. drops oxauc
acid In water. v

LOCAL AND GENERAL

rA prccs-feede- r wanted at the
Star-Jiulini- n.

JJegUlar mceUog jot Honolulu Lodse
cvo. It.PO Klks, this evening at

JW X'dock. ;
Regular uacetinfT'of iionolalu lodee.

a5o Nou l,a p. O. Uks, at half past set- -

t

vW

rw

ttoaouiu: lodge. No. 800, o. o.
6o Will jnetlaOdd Fellows' baildiag

at half --past seven tonight.
.Theto.will be rehearsal bv the

cstrCI!rTta5'ouris., this evenine
iMirLsevcniclock at the Kikv

its, ihnja,clubj Owri
more passenger for

7arrjUT-:.li- Ji Inland tSAA tnttjstablea tfbd Carsira-- .TeL 2141

ITbe funeral of the late W. Mo--
anaoii; will, be- - held, from Sylva'a un-dprtat- inr

narlors. at.2 Sunditv.
3vck2, lSf34A:
ADickerson,HTh .heading Milliner,
IJ-For- t, "Maya first in New Ideas
iuu llodoriityaiilllnetr. New Spring
ShrpeS;rdvertiSement. .iJ

xeeTIent'summer drinks are bot-
tled by the GonaoHdated Soda' Werka
Phone 21tf-i-lertiim- ent

-- The Consolidated .Soda. Works Co.
are ortglnators" of all .khida of ac4t
drinks.: Their, sodks and: ciders are
cne oescm tne cut. aaverusement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
cmckena. lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 bag de--"

iircred.i Phone 4027. auvertlsemenL
Collectors of Green Stamps are en

titled '"to. chance, free on whole
room full xt furniture. Come In and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kinney of Win
nipeg, Manitoba, arrived in the Ven-
tura and .are stoontng at' the Glen
wood. They Aire making tfsit of
two or three .months in the Island

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses: fur-
nished promptly ,Faetory on the prem-
ises, N. Sanford.v Optician,' Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
& Wt Telephone 1740. advertise
menv-.v- :-- A::.r:V-'- '

parole board, consisting Of the
governor attorney., general-an- d High
Sheriff Henry this "week consider-
ing; IhaCaDnllcatlons of elgh prison
ers who $eek liberty on parole or par
don. The board decision tests large-
ly on tbe personal conduct jot the con-
victs since the latter donned the stripp-
ed "fearb ahd on -- their, general charac-terr-.

This being Investigated by the
attirney general, whO'Will report his
findings to the governor.. The latter
possesses 'sole, pardoning power.

To --compel Frederick W. Carter, as
administrator, of ,the iestatej of Yong
Hoy,' deceased, to give an accounting,
YOung Shun and llob feacheloir yestdr- -

dy; afternoon ftted.i mot loir in efr;

mm;?cerudni lands at MoiSia are, In--

. vui uibuulv. cvjis. ...x
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nachelor was mace --receiver
pdfcrpf th Settlement otr the; litiga-
tion "aiu bow action is sought to com
pel garter jio tufnovtr ihfeseTentals.

-'- v?:, H' T. ' ........ . ;

.X . .t - M i i":. i

IlflESHIIUIil
Speaklbg, of the unusually v.prosper--

08 year ;the Hawaiian Bugar. Cont-pahlesXba- ve

' enjoyed, the San ; Fran-
cisco Journal of Commerce gives the
followinx..rflStahces. of'flve companies
ibat distributed almost ..$3,600,000 In
dividends
Vr Hawaiian Commercial & Sngar Co.,
$1,600,000; Hawaiian Sugar, 640,000;
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation, $240,000;
Onomea,. $290,000 and Paauhau, '$240,

.In conQlasiQn tbe article in the Jour'
eal of Commerco saysi ? a

"In some ouarters fears are exnress- -

'cd jthak th r recent demoralization fa
price, bf the, 'stock pt. American Beet
Sugar, toiajr affect ' sugars generally.
Those familiar with the situation scoff
at abv such effect ' Tbe lekecutive of--

8T0CK OROKERS V ;f Vriifloer""Aexlared dividends on American

handsome

rubbing

Beet in order to manipulate the stock
In:WaH street awd at a time when the
treasury tf the companyv did not warrant;

such' disbursements. . The' stock
was gradually worked up to Mgher fig-
ures and a clean-u- p in profits made.
When tbe time came to pay the regu-
lar dividend there, were,, ncv funds pn
hand to meet this demand,beet. sugar
had fallen in price and the directors
were Obliged to pass the dividend.; A
big. sag followed ,in the price of. the"

stock in Wan street and ugly charges
Were inade against the management
An Investigation Is threatened by mem-
bers of congress and there the matter

. jThe scandal .focuses exclusively on
American Beet Sugar and wiil have ho
Stffe'ct on cane sugars, and especially
on Hawaiian issues."

PflESENT SCII0DL::

LAW IS III ItED

No jadlcat c.hsnge in the new school
law is anticipated during the coming
legislative session. It has barely
gone into effect and has had scarcely
time for a fair trial. It is understood
that Governor Frear intends recom-
mending some alterations of the meas-
ure, but that tbese will be only of
minor importance, merefy strengthen-
ing it and making it more practical in
some of the working details.

In one of two features it does not
fii well with the tax law. One of these
is its provision for tbe year, figured
oa the school, year, which extends
from September to June, whereas the
tax law is hnstd on the calendar year.
Tbe difference is not a serious otie but
Is apt to lead to cohfu3:on lb the dfs- -

tritution of the funds.

nAuii a pin nfnt T .; .

ARE VERY ACTIVE

Oahu and Onomea figure Jargely ta
today's stock-shce- L neither. of them
changed in price but wIU the asking
& quarter-poi- nt over, the sal a"' price in
caea, case. Reported, sales of. - Oahu
amount to 303 shares, with S shares
additional soM on the board, all at
23.25. x One block vm of 400 and an-ott- er

of 125 Shares.. , Of. Onomea .
0

shares tn fotrr unequal lots at'422.W
were reported. Thirty ,shares of Ha-waiia- n

?Sugar rold on the board an-chang- ed

at 36.25. The, .only 'Recline
yodsLj is fa Ufld Extension sixes, $2000
ahd $1000 at 4.23 or a quarter-poi- nt

below tbe price - that bat ruled ; Tor
these bonds To? many ,feonts.rT

' '9 '.

iBUSIfJErTtUS ' ,

.Mention .is made, in the San Fran-
cisco Journal of .Commerce, of nitre
carloads of alfalfa bay shipped by R.
A. Foster to San lFranclsco for export
ehheTf to I louoraln or .Manila, it was
sold for $12 a tonuvil - ,:'TA v

i ..- - '.o - - '.('; v.- -' ? f .

s Dr...A. J.Xookvv slate horticultural
commissioner of California, has been
tucecsaful in Washington In baviag
the Mexican orange maggot included
la the federal plant quarantine Thl
is said to be one of the' most destructi-
ve, pests known to entomologists: ;

-J. S. McCandless, "Sunny Jim",; bas
been boosting the llonotnlu Floral Pa-
rade ra San Franctsco aocdring . to
newspaper reports. lie Is quoted also
as 'Saytng . that, .althotgh sugar divl
denda are not eehirh as they were,
the teVrftdryls not sufferlngj from
anytning, ia puslns8, oepressiQB.

s (Cdhtlnued from'
page 5.)) f

ir I i
-

ii i' t it ,i ,' i.i. mi

statement, showing the funds Id satis-
factory condition; , " :

. . President A. J. 'Glgnoux read'b1 ft11-rru- al

report, reviewing u year of more
thab ordinary prosperity and "closing
with an. optimistic forecast ot the en-sur-ag

Vear.J He waa. applahded .at( the
conclusion.' V fV - a i .'. s

After the-- ' electron ot directors H.1
Gooding FieldrTead a paper entllled,
"The Greater Honolulu Chamber "of
Commerce." ;- -: i

' '" ' ".. f 7 w:

To harden thef gnmsotry a --
. : wash

made of hot watery one. pint;, borax,
one ounce.and ,n teaapoonful .each. Of
spirits of ; camphor .and myrrh, v

Dis- -
solvekthe bcra,X, ta-- tbo. hot. KaterLaud
let cool before adding the other In-
gredients. tfU--- f :ifi'- - -

;s Bears tbe y '
frwiture otUcCryU

v , f - 4

f . x HELP WANTED.

bright ooy Ic r offlee work,- - iApvly
Koyai iiawn. , m person.

T.' .

452-l-

AUTO FOR SALE;

PEHJRLESS, eit'cyllnfde; torped'a body,
or passeageSrt engine, in, perfect

.iTonning jardeV throughont; car lias
v only been driven f.OOO miles And nas
- been very: well cared forv. Cost, neWi
$6p0. ji.RcaSatn lot.; i disposing a3 of
; same is. that owner .has ordered-- a

Big Six American Underclung. . The
"peerless has new tires, netotoi?,
: set of cbalns, complete eet of tools,
Gabriel " horn, ; 3 extra ' tubes, ' seat
,Scovers, air pump to ; inflate tires,

side ' curtain strobe rail, .foot rest
v and4 has been-- , vfcraisired. Bargain

forJlpQO. ; . V.
AMERJTCAN,; Tllmf Y 1913 fetodol, ' 4

passenger'xrk-4onl- y --' a UtUdpYer. a
mcntb old, iaV bargain reason Iforf
disposal: owwet has two AMERI-- '
CANS and 'wishes .to purchase a
larger car. Everything " complete.
Electric ;nibls self starter, f nickel
trimmings, vfelecirlc Vom and bulb

born, one extra t jtiro with rims. A
year's guarantee: wilt go. with this
car. Original cbst $2,?50. WH1 sell
for $2,409.- - ; A chance in. si lifetime.

Geo. C. Beckley, Distributor.
5452-Ib-v

REAL fetATE FDR SALE.

Samuel H. Powsett, 812 KaAhumanu
St, Tel, 396S. . Call and see him for
anything In the real estate line

545Mm.; : , ,

FOR BALE

Hotel proposrttoa; established busfness
can be purchased tor $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, , Kaahumanu SU
for detail. 54i-6-

LOST.

Pas8boog No. 2419. Finder return to
Mhe Bank of Hawaii, ULa 5452-- 3

i, CANDIES:

i: St

L . i

4 .

, 1

Our candles are alwbyi fresh at The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k330-6- m - -

NEW TODAY
MEETING NOTICE.

Tbe Leahi Home.

The annual meeting of the Leahi
Home will be held in tbe offices of
Messrs. Theo. H. Davies & Co Ltd
Friday, January 31st, 1913. at 2 o'clock
P.M. -

. GEORttEAVtES: i
5452-- 1 w. i Secretary.

V -

;'UV :vJ;;lV VU u J li ''Vjw. w i
" -

' ' i: r - -

Just the thing for
S0DYEIR OP HAWAII

upsMdi SaUcers i f60c ?ind p5c

,reaihers .

;
. - - 35c and 40c

Pin Trays -

Ash Trays
T..H

: a

. rlo'usehold D'epL : F: : t C -- l k

-

i s.

tadica " 7ill iizi tl't cdt Tratir
.i3Hot liclcful '

in..J,:--;:.r- .
j

-

3 , C

icuir it rcfi t : Jy r J

3tho;vcir3... -- 6 jr" Tlv. jc:r C.r::,
n-'v- .i HI C 31 .

' JJ lllnX - IC--
C-l i ill

Sprotcct your lLdRi;.;;'
LI:

J- " . .;.. , - - - a-- ' l --, 'V..

;55c

55c

J

i. Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engW drlvt
i-

-i there f tffected a srear laving of mrfT?"-;rvV-'-

We are prepared t make recommendations and furnish prices .r, .
fo'r tbe Installation et motors for Industrial applicaUoh. ?" "m

SO YOU MtGHt AS WELL-- GET' THE BEST ' '.
--
1

ladies' nTJSLnr . tjiderwrat,
NEW SHIPMENT JOSt ARRlVEb-RICE- S ...........$10 to 3,

CANTON, BHY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL 8T.

5
OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATwg

rrtwoimT v

in-.-
.
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.New Zealand Butter
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MetropoKtan Meat Market
H EJ LCRON LOUIlPrapfc':TEWHON E 1441

elicit 7ourInye3meat$ jbe- t-

f

v First' Nation! Eank Bulldlna

il-- p arm;
.vc;lliy irc-Sttb-divisio-
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.wffl'Jrtsaai Profits;

LlffliS:

San anplkcot '.; California-- '
l . ..... 1 .
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This Sign on ft Property. Insures a Square, Peal
".ft

By

"'V

;To Both Buyerana r iieuer, , , . . r a

- FOR L3ASE !

4 .Acres fine residence: property on WaiMki Beach.
:,w-- -. ; ij w'' iy- f- ":"i; " '' '

- FOB. SALE "
62. acres, agricuitnrai LandVKallhl $11,000.00

46,800 sq. ft Nuuanu street . 6,500.00
49J9S3 so. ft Judd Street ; 5,000i)p

" 20.711 sa. ft Improved property, Lunalilo street 600.00
Y- - sq.;fL.dmproved property Anapuni street 4,00.op

Iaivaiiah Trust Co., Ltd ;23 Fort St

- ' - N ..v.-4N-
-

HOOWJ BTAIt BULITINr FJUDA Y, JAX. 2J, 1012.

Wome-an- d Foreign i)ispatches Giyin World's ilews
"ata Glance. v n'

LATEST NEWS BLTXETIXS.

goae, ibrpUKA p couse ci commons
Mlttf a . nlaJorit dJllOf fr

The parcel post serrice received p.
Jelter from a Georgi farmer tasking
bow' to wrap and stamp a baljy for
cLipment. He adopted a" Chicago baby
and wants it gent to wa.

A Los Angeles barber is suing Jack
Barrymore, who punched the barber's
face when the latter Insisted on cut-
ting Jack's hair gainst his wishes. '

Wood row- - Wllfeo has called 6ff the
inaugural bait to the" sorrow of Society
leaders and merchants who expected
to profit thereby.
m J?r.f M. C. Clark of San Francisco
performed a startling operation . in
making a new Joint for a dog's brok
en, legv Tbe socket was of silver with

: James R. Keene left his fortune otl
from. $10,000,000 to $13,000,000 to his
widow. ; '
r .Evelyn Thaw, the woman 'n '.' thfi

amog murder trial, recently testified
that she is tenniLess.; : ...

i Tbie king of Sweden liiis advised tfj

rair ai can r ritucucu. - i
V Cipriano Castro; held at Ellis Island
as an unaesiraoie auea, nan .aeiuajiueu
hia. immediate release bv the United

A Pittsburg ; man named Bernhardt
declares the "divine Sarah - was 7 a
member of his family, born. In Ohio,:
tjayejQd ho statea as a "Darhstbrmer
atid never caw Paris until she 'was 18'
years-old- . ,:v.'- t ,- - l ';

; Snow in tho Sierra Nevada" moun
tains Is heavier than for twentyyearfci
Traffic movements are blocked.'"
r ; Gertnany Is accused : of aidibgi.Tur
kej hy. delaying ;the note the powers
intended, to present: to the Porte. V v

The wife of Olaf Tveitmoe, tfie con
victed .labor leader has raised $70,000
bondgta gel her husband out. of jail
pending trial by5 a higher court. -- .
: Lbs Angel e8" harbor Is tobeJmade
Imptegnabie ' with- - fortifications ? that
wnrcbst J3;500,000; ' ' ? ? 7

The4 Atlantic .
--'steamship --pool ''has

been broken by ' the . Canadian 'and the
Hamburg-America- n

' line," A rale wax
is expected goon fl'Ws ?

. ' The iso.n Qt 5 General fioQth, . Charles
Brandon BooJtbf ogtclair,4T. J has
just been married to Miss Naomi
Bailey of; Locltjporl N.' Y. Booth" is
the head qf the Volnhteerii of Amer

- Presi4fint.-Taft:.wonl- d rival Hobsop
if he irranted aM the reouests for klSs- -
esTxe tas received since he thus hon--

'ored )tft!e'JiyMs Wfstrand. Twenty--1

twaf poung parents ; vnia ;Kuruian
have BoHcited the fay6f foVth'eircWlr

Because pW newspaper 'article in--

sinuHung inai fyjrway vya ue ijuvtsu
for5 the poof meats of American

are arbused
against " the. ImpdrtaMonXof Amertc'ahl
meats.' --' r v ' -- nr,r.1v.
..i'- FrencViriar who ? had ; aiBap-peare-d'

wled hliSvife'itb".seni money,
saying he had. been bound and - gagged
and robbed. He. Wnded the telegram

. In 7 true' French' styler"Anf '
weeping-coDiously.''- '

- " "'. t
; An old Boman Viaduct has beeirdis- -

coTered , in ' perfect ' 6bnd!tiQn htid It
maybe'ny"J?ei! Xor carrying, the wa

sThe' French' government has forbid-
den the ' use of. scurrflou'sly . flecbrated
stamps a favorite means of the royal-
ist partisans to show dohfem'pt'fibr the
republic.' .; 7 "V': ' 7 ::ri--'- :

- School Toys :bnr the 'Isle" of "Wight
are 'eing1, taught' cookery ' and 'show

f signs bf excelling the girls In the arL
Theyouths will probably' be' in great
detnandvlater "ottas rtves" for 'suf--

fragettes.
Twd

horses' and 'goats "and ' 46T)00 Jsheep
and 1 goats will be permitted to graze
on ' the national fforests of --California
lnmS-r- - ."rV';J-'-;'- i

'A. member of thev Austrian parlia-
ment apoke; for hours 'befdre
the lower house in a debate on mobi-
lization bilte. ' ' - '
'A Scottlsh-Aoatralia- n at present In

Londbniias invented v a method 'of
shipping fresh sh without ice, He
claims the fish wIIT be Letter pre-serveda- nd

and the cbst of'shjpping
greatly decreased. ' :? '".::.!- - " ?

Blossom formerly . cjiorus
giri w iui ,rv.uiu u(j ,uii-- , una vteu ur
vorced'' by" her husband, Joseph kane,
becanseof hef escapades 'with'Rtibe
Marquard, the famous baseball
pitcher.'-.:- - - ?v' &rs?' :.T.-- v

fA.yackage of fresh 'skunk hides seat
by trapper through parcel poafrath-e- r

lowered the new system in Uje opin-
ion ftne-ma-ij clerks at'Decatur. IXL

- 42ecause''he waitoo-gOo- d "a book-
keeper, it will probably go hard with
William J. Clayton, who has' been ar-

retted in Bogtbn for' six robberies of
ticket offices 4ft ' Pennsylvania ' and
New York. A list of all tfhe robberies
with the amounts taken was found in
his pocket "

- Mrs Irene Harris has .demanded
$1,000,000 from the Whlte Star flne'for
the Joss of-he- r hupband, Herupr Har:
ri's, theatrical manager. The ?widow.
of Ftancis "EL- - Millet, the artist, has
filed a claim for $100,000. . The total
claims will exceed f14,000,000.

Moving pictures are being, used by
the Illinois Central railroad to illus-
trate the possibilities of economy in
fuel. A lectqrer accompanies the car,

. stopping' at every; division point.
Thewater supply for half of Hough-

ton county, Michigan;-wa-s shu flriy
the caking-'ofice-'overa-

n
Intake pipe.

The ashes of a Japanese woman
who died in San Jose were forwarded
to her home in Japan by parcel post.

An Oklahoma undertaker has been

fins.
A SL Louis --railroad Clerk "just

naturally" forgot to keep, an appoint-
ment to claim a legacy of $62,500.

In a Milwaukee ? street fight-- one
man with aa uhspellable nama)"bit

th.umb. J)f cofld $m A
longer name) and is now being held

on charge of manslaughter, his vie- -
JL'm fcavjpg dkd fjom the injury. 4

airs, uus Kunun. wire or the form- -
i r

cr priienghter, will lead a trcop cf in the vatiou3 branches cf Q4d Fetcavalry suffragettes from New York lowstip have been Uxstaiied by theto Vashlngton toparticipate in the District Deputy Grand Sire, Harry T.
yre-iius- u; a lion paraae. ; Holliran. P. O. P. C. P accompanied

A ll.L . i - ... ...... . .
A jHicueq. Laiue oeiween suanghai by tne district ueputy grauf omcers.

officials, and 1000 armed supported off - The officers of the various lodges
the opium traffic resulted in the death ' Installed are: ' .'of ,two persons and serious injury of i Polynesian ; Encampment No. 1--
many. j Cbief patriarch. R. Ai .Wood ward; sen--

Mme Tetrazzini was cnthuslastlcal- - ior warden. M. W. Tschndi; junior
Is greeted ca her arrival In Chicago 'warden, B. Cheatbam; scribe, 11 LC La
and ; announced that her will power ; Pierre treasurer," F. - W.' Wood."
had struggled against temntation in Excelsiori Lodge Na 1 Noble grand.
the .form of --pineak.es and syrup and-A- . H. Myhre, tice1 grand" A.' Horn;
wpn. - - secretary, L.' LT La Pierre, P. G. ; treas--

A young woman stenographer of ure1: 'A Jcobson. G." '

San FranriiM'hKi hum r.t 1 lHarmonv Lodge No. S.- - Noble grand.
a charge of annoying Walter Speyer, R: Cheatham; -- vice - graad, C. H.
a iwndjsome business man of the cityt Bfown screarT, P'. P.:' G,.
He claims thdt she was in the habit
of calling fcim up some nineteen times Pacific Rebekah Lodge No.MlNobIe
aday; - - grand," Unie'1 Chalmers: vice rand,

( .: A. A' Bach, fhief deputy siate fire Rkhas;: secajy. Editt
marshar; testified before the Chicago '. Nlchfcls; treasurer, Annie Biding. er; P.
court to the existence of a plan oil1--- " . r, " ' Vorganized IneendiaHsm ln the rtr

U '' It ts 'rumored that lif spite 'of the
opposmon v or. y. leading" .Democrats;
WoodrcVi Wilson wflL appbint Colonel

Panama 4nartohe:.i- -
" Odd FeKowshlp'darlng tbelast year,

AMnrovi Adanis. ;Vho twenty-three?- 3 Wfe, f'VteMan'ufn im..,VfMn;. by 54803

crowned -- klngr ' oif an in 'Jthe - tajen, hlgherr.ees as embod-Caribbeh- n

tfeaihas Inst died W ed h! encampment. hke .the Jle--
age 'of 78 in h Boston' hdroltal ' Of
late'Vetto h lias-bee- n a1 Connecticut
farmer.' : "".-- . vr--- fi ."..-'.- . '

'"Cipriano Cistro. former'nfesident of
Yeaeardeia and ' ncrter of v revblutiona

.wajer-rorbidde-
n entrance to the United

states oecause curing feis detentltm at
Ellis island he btid admitted
sloa- - 6f ' a CTime and felony tnvblving
inortf:jtnrplttiae4v
y-- Ttoee--,Caiilornian- s werff awarded
medkls .for heroic acts by -- the Came--

'
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membership the

' 'j'.The
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' islands
flourishing cpndltion..

5

3,

gie comraittee. . $2,500 paid
nearly '$1800 y. in sick in' the

The JUnion Pacific is P'ast year. ''-- - :

rring to lease the Central Pacific Pacific Lodge No. J and
the i'-- v - --v " Rebkah No. 2 are each

The; with a of 15j and
j.ure auopiea ja "w.s ootn loages nave a
that as ;tbe head of v?veir drilled r1 degree
the I.Livertock'icompany had team! Which confers thei degrees la a
maintained piJawful i'of comparison to
pnbliclands In and Colora-- - any Rebekah "team In the ''br--

it ... . '.:.;'- :.-;- '.-

rJ'M. M;igtt,spIrIL
Throughout the v entire vpyage, ..we j
were ever tendered a better- - recep-- l VT
tnn than itta nrm of " wmt

the staterrjiritlina )f
the .Glevaad passengers last evening

ciambweil ahdardlthe 'big from

cruisiag

hundred

glimpse

tfAWSJian

forth,'"
Hawaiiaa

eivenl

doctdrs

Woodland

received
happen-

ed; number
retreated

beautiful

flowers

odd fEiiraa?r

figSES
pasttmonth

UeMure;J.;Bfctae:''''.','

Janet Dewar; graid,--

Sanison; secretary. Susan jLando;

2.0&O.S94. receipts

j5,85.zi44
Invested

lodges,
Harmony
members, receipts

werel achtvhas
rescues from drowning. benefits.

railroad
from! Rebekah

Southern "Pacific,- -

house xjnmlttee expendi-- 'Jodges
report' asserting

Senator Warren, orgahUed,
vVafye'n

IndosUrea rta,nnfif bearC
degree

is ,,

.

interesting .

.

jlhjs promotion couimittee's laanch keep ft cold storage
decorated each o tne L the antf-httpn'- hn-M-'-

and "eighty-eigh- t e. withleis, theneed 'itv i. r----

of Hawaiian Welcome. C "i fiffri'it. aycr FexaAat wheel of Mimf.Ittle : esunsiacw VBicn.launch fromeupn,the
muee. party lert ine wnarr at tne

Fori as : soon as the smoke
of tie orld liner was visible
oyer .teland.'Orf-the- . roof
of the cabin , were piled nearly four

'1.. ..114.1 .V t. At'iL.I

For nearly an: Hour tne mue boat
IhOusand catUe, fipg .discovered by the oaDr,

sixteen

passengers who
immediately rusned to the rail eager

catch "their "first of what
iheyxpefited.' perhaps, to be an jout--

rigger- - canoe iyueu wih ,

gWs ' dresged fa grass skirts. -- Joyful
greetings ' were' exchanged back and

and' then' the girfs"rbTke into
"Aloha .Oe" and other ;meloi-die-s

whlc brought' of laDPlause
.from those who crowded the1de,cks of

When' the siknal was finally
I that the 'Cleveland had withstood uc--

and ttiecumhbusV-offl- -

cials,' the 'girls,' headed ty"Mabr'Fern;
his tfecretanr, H.aP. others
of the party, clambered up the gang-
plank armed with myriads of lefs; and
were with shouts of welcome

the tourists. "As it luckily,
the greater of phssengers

to the dining saloon Immedi-
ately after inspection, arid it Was here
that the Hawaiian girls passed
them, placing a lei around
tne nee ot eacn.t

"Are ' they of real V
asked one of the ladies, as sue took
the from around her neck and ad- -

it as 'only one who lp fond of
flowers can: "It does ..not seem pos--

on to gain
mere favor minds the tour

During the the officers

Smith,

Olive Rebekah' iyuiM'K(i'Z'-Nnnf- A
grand 'vice Alice

treasurer, jiose p. n: u;

.?41,.4ST

island

ucaui (uuui ivj.v uiciiucio.
The' total .6f- - Ol
FT was total
f9r the year were: $18,303,210.86 funds
paior out tor relief were-- ;
the 1. O. Or t: have in fnnds
$633113.87;':". '0 v
'The order fn these is jn a

most' The two
subordinate Excelsior Na 1

and No. eacA hhve nearly
150 'with of..about

.hero- - --All three each, but
tor

plan- -'

J Olive" active
.n jnembershJp

respectively;;
wel!

tha"wili
wytming

linjet
ahdagawe

vSS:
loot

jquaranUne

tbr

mUed'

Honolulu
the

during the course of the dinner, J

cn?ii-7 uenerc- - utu vue," uesi ice
I have ever 'eaten." ; ;

ere, is an atort con- -

nected wlth the ice'ereani answered
one. oi tne orucera. r.You see. thU ice
creain is all made InBNew York; and
We' took .this shipment 'aboard the day
the steamer left there months

en;
three, hundred steamer

tovrit Mtf:
symbol : hitik

With the
thfl

street

hursts'

ampng

'""made

piirty

'several

accompany the-voyag- e. Thanksgiving
at Bombay, India;1 the lnteresang Ger-
man Christmas for7 "the s youngsters
aboard the liner; the 'moonlight danc-
es the Orient,' and a horde of other
happening whlcttould fill a: book;

Alakea wharf at about a quarter iof
ntne o'clock, the 'passengers
greeted with .the strains of .the 8tar
Spangled Banner- - and 'hats went off
and the loyal Americans cheered with
all their might k

.

' :
J--- 'VX

.at Is just)lkeie5tmack toirner
lean soil,' said one of the passengers,
"and we are proud the fact that the
United States Ibas Hawaii as one of

' ' vits" possessions.- -;

The German .passengers, were not
lorgotten, .however; tot although 'he is
an American citizen, the remembranc
es cf' the Fatherland are strong l
Heir Eerger and following the Ameri-
can natidnal air.- - the-- Hawaiian band
ftruck up The .Watch blr tha Jthein,"
and then it was that theGerman tour-
ists contributed their .share of the1 en- -

t thuslasm
Thet promotion committee ; is to he

complimented' on the rousing success
of the entire undertaking. Thai it was
a great success may be judged by the
Opinions which the passengers had
the, welcome. The delegations of
Sfjriners'aniL Elks' w hich Went aboard
did 'touch toward making their broth-
ers of the vessel have a joyous wel-
come' to Hawaii nel.' The Shriners
had arranged for an automobile trip,
which wa3 made soon after the steam-
er had. docked. From the statements
made by the passengers, Honolulu gave

stale? ace' they all'made of real flow-- 1 the tourists a welcome that Will never
ers! Wb.6nshe jeas 'informed that be forgotten, and many of them ex-i- ll

of the real Hawaiian lels are made pressed themselves as already plan-o-f
genuine flowers, she immediately ning on taking a trip to Hawaitin the

'

insisted on having a "real" carnation near future.
lei, vhich was given her. By good! "I think that it was a great "under-luc- k

the number of leis which had .taking, said Secretary Wood, of the
been brought out was sufficient to go promotion committee.: "There was not
more than argund, and, cf course, ; a passenger on board that was not en-the-re

were many who were eager to thusiastlc over the. welcome they rc-b'a-ve

more than one. When the giris ceived on their arrival at Honolulu,
had jfinished their distribution, theywben the Cleveland again makes-thi- s

were heartily applauded and thanked Port' 1: think we' shall have to plan
by the passengers, and from that time: even a greater reception.

commenced even
in of

i&ts.

fn

of

The entire estate of the late
Reid, which amounts to between

Mayor Fern Was presented to the$K,000,000 and' $20,000J)OO. has been
indicted for shipping liquors into at- -

c&vXQ ot the Tessel then to the left unconditionally to, his widow, who
kainsas. He packed the liquors m cor- -

was Secretary Wood, asked to make the necessary provi- -

th

G.'

"Of

br

lei

of

of the "promotion committee and the.&ion for the children,
rest of the party.. Foliowing this, un--l The wreck on the Lackawanna rail-ti- l

the time the Cleveland docked at j road near Coming, N. Y., last uly was
Alakea wharf, the party was enter-- ; caused by an engineer who was drunk
twined at dinner by the officers. j the night before and only slept three

"The dining service on the deve-ihow- a before "going on his run. .Forty
land' Is certainly' fIne," said one of the people' were killed, '

I
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We are the largest dealers in uric3
; Jn the Jsbiids. We specialize ia

Haxyaiian I?HnniHdHt

"4 r..

l T-- ff

1 1 :,

v."

;

Mayan c: :bp:i..i .j j?.-- '

v Yo'n22 Buiidias-- ; Bi:!:o'p C t" A.
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UieCALIFENE rakHn

Kiccuits rrans
. rr-- i - "' --i ? '

and ajl general : cooinns ;v

4

PKl f1777 rT!7 f Beef fat c!
VI4A. M . talned from specbUt

.4

t

...

-

;

':

Iected jsxltle aAi ahrclateljf

pTbere is no mrer, more wHoIej

: om'e oQyl lujittsmqe. t.IarJe
ruer'e.waJtcii eyesef U.S.

5 goveraaent in23ector by th

Vestto Meat Co,
SAN FRANCISCO, JUL A A--

II wPJipno 205 Reachca 1

OF'ItOCX Aiqi 815 FOB C05CSXTJ5 vTOSJt
TOErTOODAKB'COit. .

' '" O QUliE5 STREET. Ff 0. gf)T n

i., . .:. W
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B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Lean, iBiestmenta,

KeBtah.

CIJNHA RLDG.. 78 MERCHANT 3T.
PHnn

"

V ;
J r "J -

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
'IN ' PATTERNS, FIT AND

WEARING FEATURES.
V--

V ! v.-..' .. -

. a Large assortment of
negligee and full dress

fJciwERiJV, LTD.,
THE VS TYLE CENTER

"Fort' and Merchant Streets
'

En tl:3 Dairy;

The milk we deliver to our
customers Is sweet and pure
because It Is produced In clean,
sanitary dairies. v Germ-lade- n

dust Is not allowed to accumu.
late. All refuse Is removed, the
cows are ; groomed. Strictest
cleanliness and compllancewith
health regulations are required.
It is part ef our service.

:i Vx-

' '." '

r y .v A .

- t f

V--

G c

Jellies;;;- -

AreCuilt of .

Two Machines
:

An absolutely reliable turbine
pump Is direct connected to an
absolutely reliable distillate en-- K
gine. ; No sears; no governor; 7

no lost motion ; "no i batteries ; '

nothing" to play with. No ma- -

chine' made that will do the
same work, with less than three
times as many parts to wear. ,

Jjf :

GEO. H. PARIS
85 Beretanla,

KEE LOX CARBON

The best of all typewriter manifolding
r carbon papers. .Wears long

V ; andl Elves clear, conies.

iC B. A R L E I G H A C O.
rants fr TTwtl

Victor Records
i

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fallow Block ; Fort t

We carry th most complete line of

.VlOUSE FURNISHING
T

GOODS

7 ?in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

ETerythlng in the prlatlng line at
Star-BuIleU- n, Alakea street; branch,
2TercIunt ttreet Qr- '1

HONOLULU'S RESPONSIBILITY .

DRIVEN HOI BY SPEAKERS

Powerful pleas for practicality and
red-blo- od in latter-da- y religion were
made last night by Fred B. Smith, Ray-
mond Robins and E. "YV. Peck at the
dinner at the Commercial club which
launched the active week's work of
the Men and Religion Campaigners
here.

One hundred and forty, men promi-
nent 1 business or professional or of-

ficial life here, sat down at the tables
and . for two hours listened to ad-

dresses from the three visitors that
went straight to the hearts of those
who heard them. It was an unusual
assemblage and an unusual program.
Among those who gathered for the
opening of the campaign were Gov- -
ernor Frear, Bishop Restarick, Bishop
Harris, a noted Methodist traveling on
the China; Dr. Doremus Scudder. J. P.
Cooke, president of the planters' as-
sociation; and prominent men of all
businesses and callings. Many Japan- -

ese, including editors of the Japanese

save
people

definite

yet

papers, attended dinner, and' a "It the people live in a
of Chinese present, munity, who stay who the

?, Without tricks, of oratory or people in who
ish of adjectives, but with do the here!" shouted,
estness at times to ve-- a. in Christfan-hemenc- e,

Messrs. . Smith Ity," . went to
to the , that to the

them. ' fact, are not holding the
Mr. Robins, a noted welfare

worker and for years one who
has led the for conditions

i one of Chicago's worst slums,
briefly the lines in which

hia' falls. He sketched ,w the ;

growth of the necessity for social con- -
trol as well as Individualistic control,
declaring that the challenge of mod--
ern times is for a religion that V will
mean something to the man ( in the
blast-furna- ce and the' woman at
sweatshop sewing-machin- e; a.; weU w
tr": man 1 or ' tne - so-call- ea - UDDer

Touching briefly various ele--
menta that " go to make commanities
better places In which to
clared that V rotten astern ; I.

the,

that had

was "to
out one

like off

then he told how

method can

stirred up,
by and

work.
did not

many

and

tribute

that
believe

saving
the who

were there, do
.flour- - work

great work,
serious hour.

Robins and say
spoke men before the must wake

social
many

fight better

spoke along
work,

upon,

he.de- -
police

they undone ana

a menace to that politics must th and Robins, who
above", tho purely level, In v work,
that must pay a decent livr : apoke on that : subject" He asked
Ing .wage. - - : ; ' " those come the

"You a where he . wiir it more In
'

-- so that the tall, !
; ': ...

' ,,

who toll will not be driven by econom-- l Peck, of the
lc Into . of ? In charge of
and crime," he declared. He dwelt presided at

great . social rorces at worg' in -
modern . Industry and society.:
nouncing Uiat would go, more Into

he

be

ex.

to

in. the t various v and; sociatlon ot c

at which he will speak. ' tj Gilbert tenor. P." H. Metcalf second
'Fred B. Smith's message sim, tenor, C. Ml Heeler and E.

pie and began saying W. baas, sang,
that a miracle that he and Rob-- ; which, were and very well

are now at woe He .
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FRED B. of 3Tew York city,
and leader.

AND RELIGION T

;
: ; CAMPAIGN

Page 1)

purpose of the Men and Religion
telling of the great success,

which ih has met on tie and
alio how . 1564 cities, both large --nd
small, took up the and gave t
their attention. Ho went
on to tell of the great .plan was

Wherby (the was
to be carried to a wider field.
the Qrient and other foreign
and also

In his Mr. Smith took as
his subject "What Think You of
Christ?" anC spoke, part, as fol-

lows:
will the

near the close of
Jesus' life when he was burdened with
the powers were to
destroy him. The people came from
Rome and asked him with
the intention of to ensnare

so that the powers at Rome
could then deal with him. They ask-
ed him the
taxes at the time, he was asked
whether or not the Jews should pay
tribute to Caesar, and Christ asked
them to, bring him a coin. When he
noticed that the of the coin
was that of the Ceasars, he said:
When under Caesar, tribute to
Caesar, but under God, pay tri-

bute to God.' " The people went back
to their city defeated and finally hir-
ed a lawyer, Christ said the
lawyer: "What think you of Christ"
And the lawyer went away defeated.

"Thi3 I consider the most import-
ant question which any will ever
have to answer from the cradle to the
grave. Any man that will come out
and say like a man that his religion is

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JAN.

clared once he adhered to the
doctrine that the only way to save
souls the individual method,
go man at a

taking a few a ship
while the ship is as suc-
cinctly put it. And
religious leaders are to
reaMze jthat the work is greater than
this accomplish, that so
cial forces must that

must be vitalized,
fired new
practical

Mr. Smith mince words in
that too churches
are the victims of dry-ro- t.

that they need red blood fire, and
he stopped long enough to pay
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e it quite he
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regulated,
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enthusiasm

declaring
nowadays

anything flattering
he "volcanic evangeliza-

tion". plain
itinerant evan-

gelists

corn-numb- er

gathered
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u

explain

pn

meetings

together. 'r:

to

with the rest of the world in forward'
strides. But he, tempered this a mo--

"rnenti later by . declaring that the
churches are already .waking to . the'
necessity for action v : T s . ;

'
.

. Declaring tbathe crusade must be
one withTTIght in it Mr." Smith as
aerted amid loud applause. The ;vsa- -
loon must go; you're-go- t to get-ri- d

of the saloon! The white slavery bus- -
Inesa must be driven from your

which m&ke men think thev hnvA nnt
flr ohnnr In Ufa li a tnn -

It was In thlalrect fashion: that she-- i

drove his points home. V v ; ;
'

V E..W-- Peck, the basso of thi excel- -
IenL male Quartet which a

mg. uisnop Kestarick asaed grace
and Dr. Scudden , the benediction.
During, the evenlne the National As--1

.1

vv,.- -

RAYMOXD ROBIXS, of ) Chicago; so-

cial service ?ert of splendid abll- -,

1 ltv and refutation '

that of Jesus Christ, and , that Jesus
Christ la the Son pi God, has solved
the greatest , problem of his , life I
have no douBt that there s cot a man
In this, audience who will ever fail in
his bunsUfess undertakings from the
lack of physical fitness or brains, but
If he does fail, he can blame his down-
fall to his morals; and when a man's
morals go wrong his whole life will
go wrong. And any man who does go
down because he has failed to settle
this question which Jesus Christ asked
the lawyer. I have heard dramatic
statements made fronj the pulpl$ and
the platform in regar to tnis ques-

tion but I believe that The most dra-

matic one, the one which siirred me
the greatest was at the time" of the
world's parliament of religions, held
some time ago in Chicago.

"The man who had the center of the
platform Joseph Cooke, and back
of him In a semi-circ- le sat represent-
atives of various religions, all dressed
in their robes. During the course of
Mr. Cooke's speech, 1 became alarmed
at the slow progress because I was
afraid that he, who was representing
the Christian religion, would fail as
all others have done. Suddenly he
turned and faced those who were seat-
ed at the back of the stage and said:
'Have you any religion among you
which can wash the bloodstains from
the hands of Lady Macbeth V Those
representatives, in their gaudy robes,
dropped their eyes, and no one said a
word. Cooke waited a moment and
then raised his hands high above his
head and shouted: 'Jesus Christ alone
can wash the bloodstains from the
hands of Lady Macbeth.' And the
Christian religion is the only religion
under the heavens that can save a
young man from defeat,"

At 9 o'clock this morning the first
two addresses of the campaign were

'made. Fred B. Smith speaking before
, the students of Oahu college, and Ray-- '
nond Robins Fpeakicg at the McKin-le- y

high school. Mr. Smith took up
the question of education, urging the
students to make as much as txssible
of their Btudles of history, mathemat-
ics, etc. "Character,"' he said, "is the
most essential thing which accom-- I
panies education. The men who run
the government are not only well edu-- 1

cated but they are men of high moral ,

character. There have been some '

brutes in history, but these men have
never as yet been set down as being
well educated." j

Mr. Robins, in his talk before the
students cf the high school, brought
out the fact that the generation In j

which we now live is the most Inter
esting and the most different of any
that-ha- s gone before 'This is the
time of a new strain of individual and
social life," he said, "and new laws,
such as the law of are
fast coming to light during the pres-
ent time. He then went on to illus-
trate these things from experiences
which he had in the north when 2000
people started for the gold fields, and
enly 15C0 of these .reached their des-
tination. ' The cause of this, he said,
was because the Lhings on the inside
of a man are bigger than the things
on the outside, arm it took nerve and 'courage to face the hardships and the
cold. It was in this part of the conn- -'

try at the time of the gold rush that '

the first real laws of were
learned. It took two people to travel
on the trail; one to break the path
In the snow and the other to drive the

It took two men tn run Jt mlnp

th dirt and the other to go below and
dig, and it was only those with the'
greatest amount-o- f efficiency who'
withstood the trial.

'n.H.. 'mo..a ,- -r

Vas held In Cooke Hall at which timet
VMit jiiif 'mini

Workers of thVeitr were nresent' Aft."
tr a fw numbers by the quartet. Mr.
iu blns and Mr. Smith : both made I

.h. -- k . --T,r. . 1

were urged to Inspire their congrega--.r. filuna' with ltri naaJ namnttlm." :7Sl??I?5!S i
"Ti VZZ Z.v.uSJ1 fjSt

?-"'- "'.wu' ,v Cfc

in touch with-th- e men of their congrje- -
gstionswho were especially, interested ;

that are turn the haul nnt

meet- -

was

doers.

NOT

SIX OF

-- iniome particular of work:, such wno were on nana to oia welcome 10
as work; community "tne' hundreds of the world trav-et- c.

This meeting was' considered by elers the brilliantly Illuminated
I' t. Smith 'to be one.' of the mo::to- - ecs of the Cleveland gathered the

of thef-entlr- e campaign, as It tenrists. vainly trying, to gain some
gives the leaders chance ,to get in idea of the contour, of Oahu and Hono--;
touch tfcbs whorare directly con" lilu a distance of severaf miles.
retted with . the local campaign.

1 At half-pa- st eleven o'clock Mr..VSV

blcs,'accompanIed by .the quarXet went
to the .j O. RT and .L." snopa where a j
meeting was held for naif an hour, dur--,

WILL ONLY

.

boys"
Upon

Jug which time (the quartet sang. The jgaingt the uniform1 "of thr TJnited
four o'clock Institute wtil begin this . geg roorev flagrant ven" that .'the
afternoon, .the one' by Mr. Smith on.vtenditions which called forth Kipling's

P91au!? rnymed defen8e of thfr BriUsa' wldieft

to be held; In the makal f the; with the landing of the steamship
YoTing,!lotelMThere will be no j Cleveland last night : Soldiers tn uni-lectio- ns

taken at: either of these In-- "form were shoved aside by the police
slitutes, and ill the men of he city are on" guard at the entrance of the Ala-invite- d

to be present 1 kea dock,"and denied admittance to
'r.

'
f the unper gallery . leading to the

: Fernando pequllo and Delphln Ja-
cinto, indicted for assault and: battery
with a deadly Weapon, were arraigned:
before' JudgeRobinson this morning
and permftwa to' reserve plea until
Monday morning. r - r ;

' Kim Soo Yuen, Indicted for assault
and batt4ryf.with a deadly weapon,
was arraigned this morning; entered
a plea of not guilty and was: given
counsel. Attorney Alexander G. .Lar-nac-h

being appointed to defend him.;'
' Declaration pf Intention to become
a citften of the United States was fil-

ed ; In 'i. federal : court t today by , Joa-oul- m

Almlda, a native of Portugal.
i - --' ... 9 9 m

?!G LINER DISPLAYS -
v DIINTlMft

- The Cleveland was "dressed" for
the occasion jthls morning. As soon
e dawn appeared, Captain Kier order-
ed out a general and lavish display of
bunting, including flags and streamers
ui all nationalities. .

The big tteamship when moored at
the Alakea wharf presented a gala ap-
pearance. V

' Last night as tne fleet of launches
tearing . Federal quarantine, Customs
end immigrations officers to the big
l'r er, approached the Cleveland, lights
streamed from hundreds of port holes.
Ihe immense outline of the vessel
w as much admired by he party of

11 illlCMli

Fort St. nr. .

Troubadours
APPEAR TONIGHT FOR THE ENTERTAIN-

MENT OF THE HUNDREDS WHO COULD GET SEATS
LAST NIGHT.

s

Sweetest.. ......
Hawaiian

-

Melodies

and Group Singing

GREAT EXPONENTS THE FASCINATING

If

phas
extension,' round

portent
a

with from
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'
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TICKETS 35c, SOc, 75c On

w
flaternal ana promotion orgunlxatlons

SOLDIERS BARRED

(Contfnaea from Pas t ) , I- -'

steamer's side while1 men in civilian
clothes were .allowed to, pass freely
and without question to 'and trom the
gangway to the street' : No explana-
tion' was given by the police for this

- discrimination, although several sol-

diers tried more than once to pass up
the stairway, to rgeet friends, whom
they believed were on the ship, ,: I ,

Complaint! of Long- - Standing. :i :, :

; That soldiers in uniform-ra- nd both
enlisted men and officers serving in
Hawaii are denied the alternative of
wearing civilian clothes at any time--are

treated! with scant courtesy in pub
lic places, ;ho matter how exemplary
their behavior is a comDlaint that has
been made so many times of late that 1

It: is believed army authorities will
take It up for definite- - action. '. The
situation here Is likened to that which
neveiopea on tne east coast . several
years ago, when sailors in uniform
were excluded from public dance halls !

af Newport, R-- L, and Admiral Higgin-so- n.

backed by President Roosevelt
mads an Issue of the proper respect;
due to tn unircrm, ana torcea ine pro-
prietors of amusement places to ac-

cord sailors and soldiers the same
privileges and courtesies extended to
other well-behave- d patrons. .

Last nlght'ti incident has'caused no
small stir in service circles here, and
coming so soon after the attack on the
soldiers made by. Professor Perley

mm
a gallon delivered 3 flavors

V&iMll

a
- 80c a qt

Beretania

Solos

delthij1

$2.00

A FEATURE FOR

Mo 3oini

J EggS'
45c doz.

WHIPPED CREAM
CHURNED BUTTERMILK

Phone 4225

Attraction

Extraordinary

Ernest Kaai's

STRANGERS

Enter iHcwm'eo

Sale at Promotion Committee Rooms

Horne, of Kamehameha Schools, legal
astion on which the army of Oahu in-

tends jtx -- take, promlseov Interesting
developments. If cases of actual dis
crtmlnatinn : hetween soldiers In uni
form and men In civinaa clothes csn
be substituted. It Is likely to go hard I

twith the. discriminators, tay. army
men, in any ngat or mis ama tne I
officers will be back of the rank and t
hie to a man, for an insult to the unl-fc.- m'

hits the commissioned personnel
just as hard as he enlisted, c The uni-
form Is, the uniform according to te-vic-

e

traditions, and nJatter or
Icsigna and; prnaments does not put
pflvate and general in different class-
es I the broad general sense. , .,. ,

:Cergeants" Reagan and SmiCi of, C

a
li
Hotel Street,

0:;flpliu,sIost5
Popular Vaudeville

Performers ft

Gladstone

Sisters

and

POPULAR
Hotel

and Theatre Cox effics.

company, Eacc- -j i.;1.

at Fort Shafter, are t;. o r.:
the sthig of iUcric::!
Cleveland laclJcnt L:
standing. neat-apr--r'r-

good recor. i a r. i
Accordlrs l) tl.
msae ia c

fthey wa!"iej wlt'j 3 CTZ7. 1 t;
the stairway leail- - t3 tt3 U

rof the Alakea "w harf.
civilian clcthc3 wtr a 1 to l
without cialler.-- ?. v :r3 ':; ;
by pell z 1 a r.f
In civilian clott:;,, wlcn tl?y t::--

.

fcr a dock o"ci.l frcn hli actl::.-an- d

ahouldered out cf tl:a way v. I:',
out explanation. A f2'v r.!nut:a -1:

they made another a.it r t to 'i - '

niiitince ar I wcra r: :..: x. . L

ry

i

opp. Y.lZ.C.A.

urn
Ranlall

v

LATEST

PHOTOPLAYS

opp. Y.M.C.A.

200 .Seats, 10c 200 Seats, 20c
Reserved Section, - 30c

First Performance at 7 p.m.

TONXi&HT

Street,


